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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the PrayerBook.

'Graqe be with al themx that love our Lord Jeune Obrint in minoerity.".-Eph.-vi. se.
" Earnestly contend for the faith which waa one delivered nto the saints."-Jude a.
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Wu want ,,000 new Subscribers before New
Year's day, 1891. There are nine Dioceses in
this Ecelasiatical Province. Cannot our friands
in each of these dioceses seoure 112 subscribers
for the Canom GUARDIN ? One or two
parishe in each diocese should give us this
number.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tui Biholp of Salisbury, Bug., lately opened

the last of flve xnew Cburch schools in that
city, and referred to the event as the crowning
completion of the great effort made by the
city.

Ten East nglican Daily Times understands
that the Bishop of the Mauritius (Dr. R>yston)
will sucoeed the Rev. George Stokes as Vicar
of Whitton, and is expected to come into rosi-
dence this month.

TnE stall in St. Paul's Cathedral, which has
become vacant by the death of Canon Liddon,
is worth £1,000 a year, with house, the annual
terni of residence being three months, during
the monthe of April, Augutt, and December.

TEE Rev. Samuel T. Adam, who for several
years past bas been minister at the R>ss Con.
gregational Chapel, London, Eng., is about to
separate from that body and join the Church of
England, He will shortly preach a farewell
sormon in the Coigregational Chapel.

FOUaT3iN new stalle have just been erected
in the choir or Peterborough Cathedral, Eng.,
which is to be reopened shortly, after being
unider repair for six years. They h&ve cOt
about £3,000, two-ihirds of which amount bas
been gencrously provided by Lady ELzabeth
Villiers,

The choir in Ascension Churcb, St. Paul,
Minn,, consiste of a number of girls and young
women vested in casesoceks aud cottas, with
a graceful blauk cap with veil covering the
head. The tffret is ploasing and conduces to
reverence. How much botter this simple and
seemly vestment than the display of divers
colora and fashions often sean in the church
choir.

Tiou Bishop of Carlisle, Ecg., at the Carlisle
Diocesan Conference discussing the introduction
of the Revised Version of the Bible into the
Lectionary of the Church, said he was opposed
te the idea of aeking Parliament to meddle
with a question witb which it had before hiad
nothing to do. As to the ua of the Revised:
Version, while he strongly recommended its
use Sn the study, ha did not think it would be
desirable at the present lime that iL ehould be
generally introduced into the churches.

Tiaza la a growing presumption that no
Lincoln judgment will be given by the Arch.
bibhop or Canterbury. His Grace was advised
that he was bound to try the case, but nothing
was said about delivering a jadgment. Had
the Archbishop intended to deiver a judgment.

ha should have had it before the prescnt date.
Under the circumstances we believe our surmise
will be-found to be correct, and that Dr. Benson
will move no furth@r in the matter. He bas
donc al that the law requires of him.-lrish
Ecclesiastical Gazette.

CHUBORMEN will find says Church Be/ll the
annual pastoral address of tho recent Wesleyan
Conference held in England not altogether
withont interest, For instance, it gives a very
muach needed warning against bringing political
predilections into spiritual utterances, and re-
commende the discussion of social probleme
from a Christian standpoint and in a spiritual
temper. Thore i mention of one very signi-
floant point which is called 'Church ieakage,'
13I/54 persons having ' ceased te meet' within
the past five years. Every effort is recom-
mended te lessen this annual loss in member-
ship.

A cONVZNIEIqT and handsome' church bas
been built and fitted up at Aldbrough, England,
at the sole expense of her Grace, the Dowager
Duchess of Northumberland, which will seat
120. It will cost about £1,500, being in the
Early English style, with nave, chancel, organ
chamber, with harmonium and vestry. There
are lancet windows, and the open roof in the
church i decorated in harmony with the othor
parts of the irterior of the structure. Part
of the Te Deum is inscribed round the cornice.
The Biehop of Ripon duly consecrated the
building the first week in October.

IT appears that illustrated lectures on Church
history are likely te be more popular than ever
in England during the coming winter season.
The Rev. C. Arthur Lane bas hardly a day to
spare from now until Baster. Following on his
serial lectures in the dicoeses of Chester and
Liverpcol, ha is te deliver several series of five
lectures in the principal towns of the diocasce
of Peterborough and Southwell. During the
first s x weeks of the uew year Mr. Lane
lectures in the dioceses of Bangor and St.
Asaph ; and during Lent in soma of the prin-
cipal northern towns, including Barnsley,
York, and Darlington.

Ds. JoSEPE PARKEA on Sunday, Sept. 28th,
resumed his work at the City Temple, London,
Eng., and devoted a one minute sermon te
'ecclesiastical matters.' Although met people
will think that this lime for sach a subjact was
by no means excessive, yet as the Doctor con-
trived te say some very complimentary things
about the Church, Churchmen muet not feel
that ha has treated it with too little considera.
tion. The Church, he said. was nover doing
more work or securing for itseif more golden
opinions as a spiritual agency than at this
moment. it was suprame in ail kinde of ability,
and was making the Ilie of Nonconformity
more and more difficult. The Doctor declared
il at he was glad that this is the case.

Da. LIDDON's literary executora are the Rev.
C. Gore, Principal of the Pusey House; the
Rev. F. Paget, Regia Professor of Pastoral
Theology; and the Rev. J. D. Johnstone, vicar
of Ail Sainte', Oxford. These gentlemen will

enj>y the copyrights of Dr. Liddon's works,
and will be responsible for the Life of Dr.
Purey, and fcr any biozraphy of Dr. Liddon
which may appear. The consent of the
Doctor's sister, Mrs. King, is neceasrry for the
publication of his private paper'. He bas loft
ail his books which belonged te or were in any
way connected with Dr. Pusey te the Pusey
House, and the remainder of hie library te
Koble Collage, and has given particular instrue.
tions that groupa of books arranged by him to
illustrate particular subjects are not to be dis--
porsed.-Manchester Puardian.

Tas Rev. F. W. Ragg. the vicar of Mars.
worth, Eng., is a plucky man. His church
needed restoration, and ho could only raise
£200, which was a wholly inadequate sun for
the purposae. Mr. Ragg was not, however, dis.
heartened. If ha could not pay for the work
to be done ha could at least try himself to do it.
Sa ho took off his coat, eulisted the h-1p of a
few farm laborers and one woi ker in stone, re.
stored w indows, took down dangerous buttresses
sand robuilt them, made good the south wali,
and with the aid of a carpenter raised the roof
of the nave. Funds thon ran out, and the
mason and carpenter had to bc dispensed witi
but Mr. Ragg kept on with the work, complet.
ing buttresses and walls, building a parapet,
refacing the tower, cutting and eraoting a
chancel arch, and doing other work. The
exposuro brought on an attack of rheumatio
fever, but on his recovery ha resumed the work,
and put in several windows and finished seme
other work. Mr. Ragg is a Cambridge man,having taken the degrea of M.A., at Trinity.

TEE APOSTOLIC BUCCBSSIONV OF
THE ANGLICAN BlSHOPs,

A lecture having been delivered at Qu'Ap.
pelle Station, on September 27Lh, with a view
te denounce 'Apostolio Succession,' tho Rev,
James Meser, who was brought up in the
Jewish faith, sent a reply te the Q'Q:Appello
progress,' fron which wo ex tract the following;

'The lecture was not strictly against Apos.
tolic SacCession, but rather against Papaoy. It
stated that we Anglicans hold St. Peter te have
been firet'bishop of Rome, which is not correct,
It is the Roman Church which claims it on au.
count of papal claims. The Anglican Charch
holds that which can be proved by history, St,
Peter was martyred together with St. Paul at
Rome, after having seen his wife martyred l
the sae persecution under Nero, A. D., 66
and as ho was not a R:)man citizen ha wa
orucified with his head doweward on account
of hie humility, not wishing to have snob là
glorions death as his Master had (Clemens
Alexandrinus, Strom. '. p. 936). 'Linus (says
EBuebius) was the first who received the Epis.
copate at Rome (Bas. Hist. II 2.) Again the
saine author observes: ' The blessed Aposties
having founded and established the Church
transmitted tha office of the Episcopate to
Linus.' Of thii Linus, St. Paul makes mention
in hie Epistles to Timothy. He, Linus, was
succeeded by Anecletus and after him Clement
hold the Episcopate, the third from the
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Apostles, Ecol. Hist. V.6 ) The Apostolic
Constitutions doclare, that Linus was first or
dained Bishop of the Roman Church by St.
Paul (Const. Ap. VII. 46) This is a table of
bishops of the Apostolic Churches in the first
century:

Jeruaalem -St. James, A. D., 35; Simeon,
A. D., 62.

Antioch.-(St. Peter); Etiodius, A, Ù, 46;
Ignatius, A. D, 70,

Smyrna.-(St. John); St. Polycarp, A. D.,
95,

Rome.-Linus, A. D. 66 or 67; Anencletu,
A. D. 81; Clement, A.D. (91 or !3)

Alexandria.-Marcos (Mark); Annianus, A.
D., 62 ; Abilius, A.D., 66 ; Corde, A.D., 98
(Pinnock.)

Those Churches wore established in the life-
time bf the Apostles and the bishops were or-
daiued by Ibe postles benselves. This saic-
cession la a bistorical fact and it bas been
maintained te our own branch of fle Churob,
St. Cr<nemt, Eilop ai Ruie, writes inhis firs'
Epitile to lie Cerinibiais ('whib vas written
a few yeas after St. Paul's and St. Peter's
martyrdem.) 'The Apostles knew, througb
our Lord, tbat contenuiers would arise about
the nane of Episcopacy, ad for this reason,
being eidued with fcreknowledge, they Sp.
pointud an oider of succession, so that when
tbey Ebould derart, other approved men should
lake their cfice and ministry,' <p. ad Cor.
lib I. chap 44.) Clement of Alexandria says:
' That St. John, when he settled at Epheaus,
went about the reighboring rogions, ordaining
bisoby r. (I8, m. J b. Qils Dives Salvetur.)
From his il will I e E. n ibat the Apostolia
Succei 1i(1 i, n t reh a ltc ry just got up,
but a iaMtticil jac. li was 1ie guard in tho
1rimilive ( birt h t gairt berey, as it is still.
Accordir gly I e mîs appeals te the succession
of bibhcla lom the Apstles as the great pre-
serative of the Cathdie (gereral) traditions
a d ibe gieat hulwark against boesy [iv 33,
8 ) Me lay aalso: The bishops are the ds-
pusilarie et the Apostolio doctrine and the
curt of sçpail in bo case of all innovations
[111. 3. 1 gi] Further ho pays: ''he teach.
umg of tb<so bucceoOIs of ibe Apstles is t be
acc<pled, birce they rcccivcd along with their
Epitc<qste the b-ure gift of the trul.' Tertul-
]ian ICO, vith the utmeat confidence in the
sti ergih af bis case> say>5: 'Reretîca are called
up'on 10 piaduco their EpiEcopal auccession as
the uthority for ihir teaching, and the im
possibility of their teing able te ccmply witb
Ihis rejuin mMnt prc.ves tle fahity of their
doctrine ard their viewe. On fhe other band
ail the tiue cLuiches van picduce theroll of
their biabops down te the Apostoles.'

Now, these are the testimonies of men whose
authority was great in the primitive Churo
and still is se that in the primitive Church
'Apostolie Succession' was the guard against
heresy. It bas continued te thepresent day, it
bas uxisted for about 1800 years and will cx.
iat te the cnd of the world. Whilst on the
other band, how long is it since Pi esbyterian-
ism bas seen the light of the world ? Is it
aince the time of Calvin ? Ad wherefrom did
ho get bis authority of bis doctrine ? Ras the
Cburch ben wrong for so many centuries,
aven Irom ber beginning ? The inconsistency
of Papacy, bas notbing ta do with us. What
bac the Pontifical forgeriea to da with Apostolia
succession ? What bas the doctrine of In-
tention te do with us ? It is a Roman doctrine
put forward in 1551 at Trent, wher tha Angli-
cau Church vas alreudy reformed. Even that
at one time there wèro three bishops ail claim.
ing the Papacy, does net affect the Apostolia
Succession. Cunrch History tella us that the
British Church existed prier te the arrival of
St, Augustine, and that their ritual differed
greatly to the one used at that time in Rome,

tbat it was more of eastern origin than o
western, But, even if our succession was after
wards mixed with that of tbe.Western church
it would make no difference. 'Pope' meani
'father' [from the Latin,].and a Pope is onlj
a bishop, and though these three bishop
olaimed the Papacy, they were duly consecrated
bishops, and consequently would net affect the
claims of ApostoliC Succession, but only the
claims of Papacy, which a quite a différent
thing, Our Lord's succession from the line ci
David, through Abraham and Judah, as given
by St, Matthew, includes four women, of these
Rahab and Ruth were foreigners and three,
Thamar, Rabab and Bathshoba were stained
with sin. Des this affect our Lord's succes.
sion from Abraham, Jadah and David? I
don't think it does, bcause even the Jews
never qaestioned our Lord's succession, though
enemies against his Messianic clains. There
was no space of time for any usurpation of the
Episcopaoy between the lime of the Apostles
and the general existence of Episcopacy,
because at the end of the firsu century, Epis
copacy was already establisaed universally. It
is only necessary to say here that the invasion
of the barbarians did net in Giaul, as in Britain,
sweep away the Church, On the contrary, the
cities of Gaul remained. The Gallic bishops
were seated in these cities sud there is abund.
sut historical evidence that the succession of
bishops was kept np with entire regularity. St,
Augustine, the first Archbishop of the Saxon
Church, was consecrated by the Gallie bishops.
The Lindisfarne Episcopate aise is traced back
te the biahops ci Southern Gaul. Ail our
mediaeval bishops could trace descent from
Augustine. Every bishop had three Episcopal
cousecraters, making any accidental fault in
the succession a moral impossibility. In short,
in our time, the subject bas been carefully in..
vestigated by 'Haddan,' one of the moat learned
and trustworthy of the remarkable School of
historians which the present generation has
produced. He, Haddan, sums up his conclu.
siens in the following words: ' Upon the
whole question the evidence te the succession
of bishops, fiom the beginning. is throughout
copious and precise. The lines of bishops are
traceable in almost every See, Eastern and
Western. If any profeas to doubt it, who real.
ly are capable of forming judgment it can only
be from a foregone conclusion, or from ignor,
ance of the roal state of the case.' Page 228-9
These are the words of one who bas investi,
gated carefully the subject.

Our Reformers alseo asserted the Apostolic
Succession, as cau be seen lu their documents
in the book, calIed 'Necessary Doctrine anl
Erudition of a Christian Man.' put forth in 1543,
and in Cranmer's Catechism of 1548. Notwitb -

standing the trials of the Church during the
dark ages, she with ber Episcopate, has been
wonderfully preserved by God. Just as in the
time of Abhab, the wicked king of Israel, Elijïh
tbought that he alone had remained who did
net bow his knee before Bsal, bat God told him
• That He bas preserved for himself 7 000 who
have not bowed their knees before Baal.' In
the sanie manner has God preserved the
Church with the successors of the Apostles.'

We may add that in the darkest perioda of
the history of the Eastern Churh, when Russis
was subject to the Megal Tartars and the
B5zantine Empire te the Turks; opiacopaI sees
in those countries remained vacant for years
till the rite of conseoration could be obtained in
the authorized way. A Patriarsch of Constanti.
nople taking refuge in Warsaw with two of his
bishops in the 16th century filled up some o
these vacant sees in Russis, while a Patriarch
of Syria went 2000 miles te find consecration
in Warsaw, even half barbarian Abyssinia bas
never ventured te accept an irregularly conEe-
crated Abouria or Archbishop, but bas more
than once made war with Egypt, te obtain
permission for the Coptic Patriaroh of Alex.
andria to perforn the rite.

The practica of locking up Of God's huse ail
day long bas been desaribed as Ithoughtless."
A House of Prayer is a building into which
men can enter te pray, But how eau it be
prayed in if its doors are locked ? " The
central idea is that our churches are God's
houae@. They are net our own, but for God Io
abide in, as He did in the Jewish Temi>le. In
them the Incarnate Gd has His presence,
whither we go te meet Him. These bouses of
God are alseo houses of men. We cannot shut
mon out here, because we cannot shut thom
out from the Divine. We too often regard the
Incarnation as a theological dogma, a tying
together of the Divine and the human. These
interests are ineparable, and we cannot drav
between them any dividing line. The house of
God la ours becanuse it is His. God's house,
therefore, ought te be froe te every weary foot
<hat will enter. It should be open from anrise
tili aunset, and may Qod hasten the time whon
ail abaL be admitted at all hours, It is for
every child of man for whom Carist died; a
centre of light, help, and of Divine pity and
compassion; a centre of power for all that lies
around it." The castom of the continent of
Europe, which is an always open church, is
obtaining increasingly in this land.-electe,

T OB ACCO.

Dr Z iigler, of Philadelphia, sys :-Tobacco
so effectually deadens and destroys vital or-
citability and the inherant contractibility of the
living tissues that it i net safe even as a drug.
Tobacco poisons the blood bath diretly sad in-
directly and thereby effects injuriously every
particle sud part of the body.

Dr. James H. Jackson, says :-' I bolieve to.
bacco is sapping moral and physical foaund-
ations of the race, more even than alcobol.'
Prof W, S. Sperry, of Ann Arbor, speaking of
ciEarette smoking, says:-

It lowers vitalty, lassons bodily vigor, it un-
fits ihe victim for concentrated effitrt, it is
always associated with a low degree of morais
and generally with the practice of othOr
views.

It was in a view of suah facts as theoe,
gathered from a wide range of correspondence,
that the committee, before the Michigan Legis-
lature the other day urged the conclusion that
the increase of the habit was 'alarming and the
time had come for radical legislation.'-FOM
Me Weed, by Rev. J. Brand, D. D.

ST, ANDREW'S BROTKEiHOOD.

The Brotherhood of St, Andrew is growin,
-growing big, growing popalar. It bas hitb.
crto been too small te feel the attraction of
gravitition. The world and the Brotherhood
were of such disproportionate size that the
Brotherhood seemed left te parsue its heaven.
ward course untrammelled, unsoiled, Naw the
size and weight of the world are bdginning tu
be felt. What shall keep the Brotherhood from
gravitating ? Se many other bodies have fallen
earthward from a heavenly course, bodias of
high purpose, of noble memborship, of splendid
results. The history of the Charch record,
age after age, the rise of organizitiona within
her ranks, their mounting with wings as eagles,
their day of splendid promise and triumph,
their sorrowful aborption into the world.

What la the remedy for this danger of moral
gravitation? The sustaining grace of Gad.
The Spirit from on high, set against lower law,
For the Brotherhood in ail its Chapters, in each
one of its memberahip, there i a drawing both
ways,-that towards the world, ail the ine,
while men slamber and sleep,-that towards
the 'high ideal, which muat be eagerly criod
ont for and deli berately sought.-Bt. Andrew,
Cross.

OPEN CHURCHES.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELO.

CAPE BRETON.

CnARLOTTTwxN.-is Lordphip tho Bishop,
who la visiting the various parinhes of this
island having candidates for the g«ft of the
Holy Ghost tbrough the Apostolie rite of ' Lay.
irg on of bands,' after Mormnig prayer at St.
Paul's, Charlottetown, last Sanday preached a
forcible sermon from the text: ' Now I beseech
yon, bretbren, by theI name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that we all speak the same thing, and
that there be no divisions among you, but that
ye be perfectly joined together in the same
mind and in the same judgment.'-1 Cor, 10.
In which ha claimed due recognition of the
Parish Priest as thé representative of the
Blessed Lord, not a servant paid to exocute
certain orders of the laity. At this service the
Rev. William Hamlyn was inducted Rector of
this parisb, hence the pointing of the sermon.

In the evening the Lord Bisbop confirmed
twenty candidates at St. Peter's Cathedral,
The lncumbent. Rev. James Louson, presented
the candidates, the Rev. T. H. Hunt, carrying
the pastoral staff acted as chaplain te the
Bishop, who was attended also by cross bearer
and two acolytes vested in purple. Not only
was every available seat occupied but crowds
had te stand during the services. The address
to the candidates l spoken of as one of the
finest ever beard in the Province. Of the can-
didates saevn were males ; the average age 21k
years. Six had been dissenters, four baptizea
during the past year. Immediataly before the
concluding blessing bis Lordship dedicated to
the service of the altar, an exquisite obalice
made of the jewellery of the late Mrs. Hodgseon,
and presented to the church by bar husband,
Mr. Edward J. Hodgson, Q.C. It was a happy
coincidence that the occasion was the firat an-
niversary of the death of the lady, to the ex-
ample of whose life bis Lordship referred in
beautiful snd fitting terma.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

langnage, yet withal mont affectionately did he
beseech those assembled in God's name to lead
faithful and consistent lives for their Master
Christ. He showed wherein each and all dif.
fored from the ereatures of God's lower creation
and said that the reality of the seul of man
could le felt by none other than the man him-
self. Confirmation to the materialist was noth.
ing; to each one of them that day it was aun
intensoly real thing. The Hand of God had
that day in affect been laid upon them-Lhey
wore always to remember that. Keeping this
in mind he would earnestly exhort them to lead
buiy lives, careful lives, and lives of utter self-
less nets. Enlarging upon these threo words-
'business, carefulness and self-les-ness, the
Bishop concluded with the hope that as ho and
they parted that day, perhaps never to meet
again in this life, yet they might horeafter
uome to the joys of heaven with him, and ail
those who manfnlly fight here the battle of fife,
and sbow earnestly the warrior spirit for the
God man Christ Jesus.

ST. ELEANOKS.-St. John's -At 7 p.m.- a
second service was held in this church in the
presonce of a very large and attentive congre-
gation. The church was very tastefally decor-
ated for the jyous and deeply solemn oocasion.

In addition te the 27 presented in Sommer-
side (13males and 14 females) there wore con.
firmed in this church 12 males and Il females
making in all a total of fifty persons confirmed
in tbis parieh, 25 of each se. Four males and
one female had previously the sa me day receiv.
ad the Sacrament of Biptism.

The same service, hymns and order were
followed bere as in Summerside, although the
address to the candidates was entirely dif
erent,

The Biehop began by saying that ho had been
led te think that everybody came into the world
te form a character. What that character
should b, whother good or evil, rested in a
great measure with the man himself. Confirm-
ation reminded them of this. Continuing and
enlargiug, Dr. Courtney drew a vivid word
pieture of ' character building, quoting words

SuMSnsDz.-Wednesday, Cot. 15th, was a ho had lately read : 'Perform an act, and you
day to be long remembered in the history of form a habit, continue the habit and you form
this parish. The Lord Bisbop of Nova Sceotia a character.' As it le bard to form a character
and Prince Edward Island came on the mid day for good-s is it difficult te unform a character
tran from Charlottetown and at once proceeded for evil. With powerfol touches the speaker
to the bouse of Mr. H. C. Green, whose guest drcw a graphie description of a man whose
ho was. By 3 p.m., a very large congregation besetting sins wore drunkenness and cursing-
had assembled in the body of St. Mary's Church, showing how hard it was to undo the mischief
the galleries being also well filled. of those oins. With loving words of fatherly

A few minutes after, the Bishop entered the counsel the Bishop besought those present te
church lrom the vestry, bearing his pastoral form ih habit of constant prayer-regular
staff. preceded by the Rev. C. F. Lowe, Rector church goig-carefnl reading of the Bible-
of the varish, and took his place in front of the earuest and regular Communion. The interest,
Xpiscopal chair, wbich had previonsly been was truly wonderful, and all went homo that
placed in proper position within the chancel. day feeling that God had beau with them of a

After the opening bymn the candidates were truch'.
presented te the Bishop by the Rector, who was DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.at once requested by Ris Loi dship te read the IE
p eface to the service. The seolemn question St. meeting vas bald Meudsy
as te renewal of the Baptismal vow was then St. J1 ing sed Mody
put to the candidates by the Bishop, and the evening, Oct, 20.h, l Trinity sehooihouse
answer came heartily and audibly from thom under the auspices of the Church of England
all-Z do. Sunday Sehool Teachers' Association. Rev.

Then came the words, 'Our help is in the Canon Brigstocke presided, and thora was a
Naine of the Lord,' and each one lit that it was large attencance. The chairman outlined the
truc. The short but impressive service thon aims of the Association and told of the work it
rproceeded until the end of the prayer for the had accomplished. Before closing Canon Brig-
tbven-fold gifts of the Holy Spirit, when a hymn stocke condemned the practice of ministers
was sung-after wbich, in impressive tones, pandering to public taste and preaching to
the Biwbop reoommended the candidates to the catch public favor instead of endeavoring te
bilent prayers of the congregation, Máfter òhich ineulcate v efinite religions truths. The Rev.
they severally knelt before their chief pister Mr. Lloyd, of Rothesay, followed in an excel-
te receive from him, as ha stood, the Apostolic lent address, in which ha made a atrong plea
rite of 'Laying on of bands.' Returning to for earnest work on behalf of the Saundaythoir seats the candidates remained kneeling schools. He gave aome good sound advice
until the service proper being ended the Bishop which will materially help the teaehers in their

pronounced the blesoing. work, snd pointed ont te parents their duty as
A third hymn having been sung, Dr. Court- regards the Sabbath sehool. The Lieutenant

uey delivered an address te those who had that Governor was then introduced and ho made a
day been confirmed, In masterly and cloquent very pleasant address, and told of some of his

experiences when for fourteen yeari ha was a
teachor in St. Luke's school, Portland. At the
conclusion a collection was taken u in aid of
the Aqsociation and a prayer was offared by the
chairman.-Globe.

PAnSONAL.-Rov, A. J. Raid, who bas been
curate cf St. Paul's Church for the last four
years, bas resigned hie position and accepted
that of assistant to the Rev. John Langtry,
Ractor of St. Lake's Church, Toronto Mr.
Raid will enter upon his new duties on Sunday,
Nov. 16th.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

LÂoaIcu -On Sunday morning, Oct. 19Lh,
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese made bis first
offi3ial visit to the Parish of Laohine, since the
appointment of the prescnt. Rector, The occa.
sien of his visit at this time aroso from the fact
that nineteen candidates had been prepared te
recoive the Apostolic rite of Laying on of
Hands.

Four vases of beautiful flowers were placed
on the Holy Table, which gave the chaneel a
bright and cheerful appearance. The Churoh
was croaded to over fowing with an attentive
congregation, chairs having been brought from
the church hall and placed in every available
corner for the accommodation of those who
could not find sittings in the pows.

The services were as follows: At the eleven
o'clock the choir and congregation sang the
hymn, '0 happy band of Pilgrims.' This was
followed by Morning prayers to tho and of the
third collect, after whieh came that beautifully
appropriate byrmàn, 'My God accept my hoart
this day ' The Reotor then descended to tho
centre aisle, the candidates for Confirmation
standing lu the two front pa.vs of the nave on
each side of him, and formally presented the ni
to the Bishop, who had advaneed towardu thom
as far as the chancel steps, with the words z
'Reverend Father in God, I present unto yo u
those persons prescnt to he admitted to the
Apontelie rite of Layiug on ef Hauda.' The
cloquant thengl simple address ef the Chief
Pastor to the clas was full of fatherly love'
earnest, practioal and common sense advice an d
warning on the groat importance sud solemnitY
of the stops they were about to take. The ad.
dress ended the Bishop returned te the Holy
Table and at the proper time the Racetor led
each canlidate severally to the altar rail and
knelt there with each person while the solen
rite was boing administered. At the and of
the Order for Confirmation aIl with one accord
lifted up thoir voices in those grand lines
baginning with, 'Come Holy Ghost our souls
inspire.' The Holy Communion was colobrated
to which ail those who had just bean confirmed
admitted as well as a large number of others.
Daring the Communion service was sung the
hymn, ' And now, O Father mindful of the
love.' Tho Bishop preached a most impressivo
sermon on the words, 'I pray not that Thou
shouldeat take thorm out of the world, but that
Thou shouldest keop them from the evil' Before
delivering his sermon bis Lordship alluded in
most feeling terms to the fact that this was his
first visit since the Roctor's appointment. Hie
advice to both pator and people evinced a keon
insight into their respective duties, and an
unmistakeable approeintion of the relationship
that onght to exist betweon priast and pariah.
ioners.

The evening service was Well attonded not-
withstanding the fact of disagrecable weather.
The Rector addressed those who had been con.
firmed on the subjact, 'The consecration of tha
heart to Qod in the confirmation vow,' the text
being, ' My son give me thine heart.'

Thus ended a day the romembrance of which,
we pray, may never be blotted out from the
minds of those who partook of its blessed privi.
loges.

Ocronngi 29, 18f0.
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MoNTRIAL -2t. Mariin's.-A pamphlet bas
been isued under the title ' Notes by ibe Way,'
by the Rector of this parisb, giving a short
bistory of tbe parish and uoting the varions
works carried on. From it we learn that :

St. Martin's Church was opened for service
(in the basement) on Sunday, Nov. 1st, 1874
under the charge of Rev, J.' Philip DnMoulin,
MA, now Rector of St. James' Cathedral, To.
ronto.

Mr. DuXonlin bade farewell to St. Martin's,
September 27tb, 1882, and was succeeded by
Rov. James S. Stone, B D., who was inducted
as Rector of the parieh on Novermber 25th of
the saie year.

On November lth, 186, Dr. Stone beld his
st service before removing te the ReCtorship

of Grace Chur ch, Philadelphia.
The present incumbent of St. Martin's was

inducted on December 12th, 1886.
St. Martin's was at first a Proprietary Chapel,

but was coutituted a Parish Chnrch in 1879.
At that date there was a debt upon the Church
and Rectory of tbout $37,000. At the prosent
time this debt bas been reduced te $22,000.

The total revenue of the Church from Esster
1889 te 1890, amonted to $9 088 23; of this
amount $1,000 were devoted to Missionary and
Philanthropic objects.

St. Martin's Sunday School, under the super.
intendence of Mr. W. McF. Notman, bas vp--
wards of 200 boys snd girls beiug cared for,
and earnest teachers are needed to aid those
already in the work.

An addition of about 150 books bas this sum-
mer been made to the Sunday School Library,
but quite as many more are needed to mako
tlhe lbrary wortby of the parisb.

The Sunday School children, together with
St. Monica's Guild, take the entire support of a
little Indian girl at Mr. Wilson's Wawanosh
Home,

While the Sunday School is in session the
Rector holds a 'Bible Reading in the Church,
beginuing at ten minutes past xhree o'clock.

The Holy Communion is administered on the
fret Sunday of each month at the 1i o'olk
service, and on ail othor Sundays ai 9 a.m,

In connection with the Parish ther is a

before; and this leaves the building fund able
to pay alt outstanding bills, except small ones
to the sin of $60.

St. Margaret's Churcb is a eolid atone build-
ing lined with brick and cost between $000 or
83.000, and is deeded te the Synod. The seats
are aIl free.

The tower le of old Englieh style, with cock
for weather vane, sud the chancel roof le
covered witb a plain Calvary cross in wrought
iron. It la a puroly Missionary chrch. The
work of the Mission is done by Rev. Mr. Han
ington, Rector of St. Bartholomew'a Church,
Ottawa, without remuneration; assisted by a
divinity student or lay reader.

This was the second Confirmation held in the
church since it was opened two years ago; and
a considerable number of adulte have received
baptism during that time.

So far as human eye can sec this little work
f' Blessed of God.'

DIOCESE OF TORO.NTO.

MILLBBOCK,-A meeting of the Ruri-Daacan-
ai Chapter of Durham and Victoria, was held
at the Rctory, here, on Tuesday, October 14 th
A large numaber of the Church of England
clergy were present. The chair was occupied
by the Rural Dean, Rev. T. W. Allen, who
opened the meeting by a reading fron Scrip-
ture and prayer. Arrangements were made
for holding missionary services and meetings
during the autumn and coming winter, con-
ccrning which much interesting discussion
took place, The clergymen present were:
Rev, Messrs, Allen, Creighton, Cartwright,
Bsker, Port Hope; Marsh, Lindsay; Daniel,
Port Hope; W. C. Allen, Millbrook; Chaffe,
Coboconk ; Farne.mbe, Boboaygeon. Sar-
vices were held at 7 p.m., lu St. Thomas'
Church, Prayers were said by Rev. Mr.
Daniel, the leassons by Rev. Mr. Farncombe,
and an instructive sermon was preached by
Rev. Mr. Marsh.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Bible and Prayer Union, with a membership HURON COLLGE.-An informal reception
of npwards of À75, The object of the Union is was accorded te Rev. Principal Miller at Huron
te secure the systematic reading of the Sacred College by his Lordship the Bishop of Huron
Scriptures. The Bible is read through in con. and a number of the friends of the Divinity
secutive order, aIl the members readiug one
and the rame ohpter daily There 18 also a school of the Diocese. Among those presenut
Children's Scrpture Union on a somewhat dif- besidea the Bishop were Dean Ines, Archdes.
feront plan in councotion with the Sunday con Marsh, Canons Smith, Davis and Richard
School. son, Revs. G. B. Sage, W. M. Seaborne, W. T.

-Thelades f S. Jdo' gae sHill sud Saphir, Bae. Principal iMiller sud
St. Judst. Jude's gav a Professor Williams, V. Cronyn, Esq., and Liasocial on the evening of 21st Oct. in the sehool stodents ci tbe college. AfLer tac oponing or-room. There was a large attendance. Mrs i enrises tho Bisheop read an addrse of we-

Parratt presided at the piano with ber usuai eroesuand promisig loving, heartfeit qym-
glace and ability. Mr. Cathoart Wallace de- pathies sud support.
lighted his audience with bis selections on the Tic eRv. Principal, in response, made a veryviolin, and Miss Ida Scott, Miss Danile and happy speech, in which ho thanked the BishopMaster Teddie Parratt were also contributors and friends most warmly for their kindly-to thovery excellent programme of the evening. worded address and cordial reception. Ho thenThe piano used on the occasion was loaued by gave an interesting sketch of the latter portion
Mr. Wilbs. of bis 1fe, before coming to Canada, and the

DIOCESE OF ONTABIO. circumtances which led to his coming. He
felt the great responsibility of the work ho had

OTrrÂw,-St. .Margaret'i. - Thé beautiful undertaken, and the difficuit task of following
O wi.- barae b-e etfluluin the footsteps of those who bad preceded him.

little Church, which has been Hrected in a cis earnest prayer was that the work
subrrb of Ottawa, Montreal Road, was con. might not suffer loss at hie bande, and he asked
secrated on Sunday last, Oct. 19th, by fis Lord- the prayera of al in bobalf of himself and the
ship the IBishop of Ontario. work before them. The Principal's remarks

The service of Consecration was held at 10 were greeted with bearty applause.
o'ulock in the morning. Followed by the The Bishop spoke a fevw earnest words to the
Confirmation of ton persons, of whom five lad students of the great change whioh had taken
received Bavtism during the summer; two place since their last meeting. Taey Lad parted
others aleo being converts to the Chuich. with a Principal, Rcv. R. G. Fowell, who had

At the Ccmmunion service forty persons won their sympathy and respect, aud it would
communicated. The services throi g the whole now be theirs to encourage and support their
day wcre both joyOus and impresirve, and the hw head. Ho reminded them that God uses
church was at each service filled with devout the liumblest men te do the most for His glory,
peopie. The cffertory amounted to about 8à6, and they should learn to be filled with the
beside some contributions sent in the day Spirit of God, for iL le impossible to preach

Christ except by the Spirit. To Rev. Professer
Williams ho would say that it would b the en.
deavor of the Council -to make his work
pleasant as possible, and that his services were
highly valued.

The students of the Cdlleg 3 thon presented
an address to Rev. H. G. Miller.

The Principal, in reply, after thanking thom
for the address, spoke of how cheered ho felt at
witnessing the spirit of harmony which pre-
vailed among the students. They hai a com.
mon intereat to serve, and he trasted that Sl
would continue to stand wall togetherand work
shoulder to shoulder to advance the cause of
the college. Ho was greatly cheerod and
strengthoned by the presence and assistance of
the former classical and mathematicsl prosesser,
Rev. D. Williams, and trusted with his help and
with God's blessing that the worlr would pros-
per as in the past.

At the close of the proceedings refreshments
were served, and the compsny separated. feel-
ing that in Principal Miller they have the
right man in the right place, in which the
students, 17 or 18 in number, see heartily to
jomn.

Mas. Bn'axma desires gratefully to acknow.
ledge the following further donations to thé
" J.R" Education fond: bics. Nevman, Mr.
W. R Meredith and ira. E, W. H9nmnn, each
85 ; Mrs. Tillev $2 She wald also thank the
circle of the King's Daughters of Hellruith
Ladies' College, Lmndon, for their expression of
sympathy in the work, and for their promise
of trying to contribute $40, and possibly $50,
to the fond during the present school year.

HYDE PBanE,-The anunal Thankegiving ser.
vice was held on Sanday, the 12th, at the
Church of the Hosannah. The neat little church
was tastefally deonrated with fruit, ibw'ers,
grain, &o. The sermon was preached by the
Rev. Canon Richardson, of Lndon, from. Gen.
viii, v. 22, and was appropriate to the season.

The congregation was very large for the
place, and the offortory $46. Rev, Mr. Diohl,
the incumbent, read the prayera.

MITounLL.-His L')rdship the Bishop of
Huron bas appointed the Rav. A D. Dawdney.
of Darbam, to bo Rector of Trinity Church,
Mitchell.

PETR>LIA.-The Rev. R. Hicks, assistant
minister of St. Panl's Cathedral, London,
preached two most interesting and practical
sermons in Christ's Church on the 19oh, being
the occasion of the annunal Thanksgiving.

HENuAL.-Rev. O. H. Bridgeman has re-
signed this Mission and left for England.

Osn CiTr.-On Sanday, October 12th, the
annual Thanksgiving service was held in the
churches comprising the Oit City Mission, viz:
Oil City Springs and Itwood. The churches
were nicely decrated with the fruits of the
past harvest, The R w. R, T. Davis, M. A ,
Rector of St. George's Charch, Sarnia, con-
ducted the service, and preached three very
impressive sermône. Notwithstanding the rain
the churches were welI filUed. Inwood having
one of the largest congregations ever assembled
in the Church,

LoNDoN.-The date for inaugurating the
ohime of nine belle in the Trivitt Minorial
Church is ow definitely fired for Sanday, Nov.
à0îh, The great boll cast some weeks ago
weighs nearly a ton, and ie prononood by the
founders in Baltimore to be the fineat toned
bell cast by their firm in several years. The
stairway in the belfry has been altered to make
room for the chiae. Professor Lotz, of Balti-

, more, will exhibit the range and capacity Of
the belle upon the Sanday and during the fol.
lowing week
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DICCESE OF RUPEET'S LAND.

Harveet Thanksgivirg services have been
held with much success in nearly every paish
in the dicéese.

WINoIPZG -An eight davp' Mission is now
going on in the parish cf dhrist Church, cou-
ducted by Rev. A. W. Macnab, of St. Catherines.
it is attended by a gocd number of people, and
the Missioner's addreéses are very forcible and
producing a deep impression. These are a
celebration, meeting for women, and Mission
service, and instruction each day. The Mission
closes on the 3eh.

The Synod meets on the 28th in Ho'ly Trinity
Cburch, at 10 a.m. There will be a celebration
and the Bishop's address, after which the Synod
assembles in Trinity Sheoolhouse.

PznsoNAL.-Rev. J. W. B. Page, curate in
charge of Holy Trinity, has recovered from hie
recent illnes.

Rev, R, W. Pughe bas been obliged toresign
Boisevain from ill health.

There are several vacancies in the Diocese.
Rev. B Baxton, with a party of CGM S Evan.

gelists for Japan, arrived in the city on Satur-
day. Mr. Buxron preached in Trinity Churclh
on Sunday, and the Evangelists conducted a
meeting in the Y.M.C.A. roins.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese will visit
Ontario in January in the interests of the Do.
meetic and Foreign Miesiouary Society of the
Eastern Province.

RIGINA,-A new church is contemplated for
Regina to coet $15,000; 69,000 bas been sut-
scribed.

Rev. Leonard Dawson will shortly visit the
East to solicit subscriptions for the building
fund.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

The Fifth Svnod of thé Diocese of Columbia
was held at Victoria, B. C.,. set week. Hie
Lordship the Bishop of Columbia in delivering
bis address said : "At our Diocesan Synod of
October, 1889. in reférence te a Conférence pro.
posed te be held at Winnipeg the présent year,
it was resolved:'

" That ibis Synod will welcome with satis.
faction any well considercd méasures tending
to promote dlosor communion of the Dioceses
of the Church of England in the Dominion of
Canada."

The Conférence, at which tbis Diocese was
not represented, tok place at Winnipeg, Aug.
15th, 18D0. It resultcd in the adoption of the
constitution of a General Synod, te consist of
all the Bishops of the Church of England in
thé Dominion of Canada and Newloundland,
ad of delegates from the clergy and laity
electcd by the provincial and indpencent
diocesan ayncd, to hé superior te the provincial
ad other synode, mot te exact coercive canons
or iesolutions, " butte have power to deal with
all matters sffecting in any way the genéral
intereste and well-being of the Church within
its jurisdiction." This same Conference bas
decided that the General Symod shall hé called
by the senior Metropolitan, te meet at Toronto
on the second Wednesday in September, 1893.
There muet be some mistake in this, as it can
hardly be supposed that the delegates te
Winnipeg were authorized te settle the whole
business of a very novel experiment in the
normal administration of our holy church,
without first referring the resulte of our con-
sultation te every diocese in the Dcminion of
Canada, that we may eay wbether we shall
adopt a new system, or adhere to the univer-
sally recognized and well tried organisation of
Diocean and Provincial Synode, unfettéred by
any higher rule of Synod,

TmR CURU= GUARDIAN. 5

I observe the promoters of this movement
appear te hé under the impression that the
Anglican Church of Canada is broken up into
fragments, so mneh se, that "unification,"
'dcLrporate unity," " consolidation." is neces-
sary. Thèse expressions are surely mieiesding.
The Church in Canada is quite as much united
as the Church in the British isles. We.have
full intercommunion. the same Apostolic min-
istry, Sacramenta, Creeds and Book of Common
Prayer. Our biehops and clergy can inter
change pulpita, and our communicants and
members he freely received from one part of
the Dominion te the other. I will mention a
few objections which appear te me te lie
against the scheme for a General Synod.

1, Even if such were practicable and desir.
able, we are mot suffleiently numerous. strong
or organized te attempt se radical an alteration.
Our provincial system is not yet compléte.

2. Inasmuch as the constitution and objecta
of the proposed bigher Synod are thé same as
belong te the Provincial, by which ail that is
needed for the affaire of the Church can be
done, the creation of a Genéral Synod is super.
finous and unnecessary.

3. Doubtlese higher Synods than Provincial
there were and are, such as patriarchal,
national, ecumenical, but thèse have not ordi-
narily been resorted te except in some great
emergency, and such a necessity does not in
Our case exist,

4. Oar Mother Church of Bngland bas not
found such a higher system necessary,

5. Not only would a Genéral Synod as pro-
posed be unnecessary, but it would tend te im.
pair the ir fluence of the Provincial by treating
of the matters usually and sufficiently deait
with by the latter. Several speakers of the
Winnipeg Conference admitted that either this
injary to the lower Synode would happen or
that the ir.fluence of the General Synod would
be fulfilled.

6. To have one Genéral Synod for the whole
Dominion would b inconvient, on account of
having to draw its members from distances of
2 000 and 3,000 miles, and of the great expense
thus needlessly incurred, and the time taken in
transacting or discueaing business belonging te
all sections of British America, wheream,
under the provisional system, dioceses are
grouped together as most convenient for their
différent localities.

7. A good deal bas been said of a General
Synod, enabling the Church te spoak with one
voice, on moral and religions questions, haviug
greator power te influence governmentS snd
tostering the idea of unity ; whereas in these
days goveruments are not moved by ecclesias-
tical authority, but by public sentiment, which
muet be iaflnenced net once in tbree or five
years, but continually by sonnd teaching of the
clergy and Christian example and conversation
of faithful lay members of the Church, creating
not one voice, but many voices, everywhere in
furtherance of the pure, the good and the true.

8. An instance bas been adduced favoring the
proposed Syncd of the General Convention of
the Episcopal Church of the United States, at.
tended by ail the Bishops and selected élergy
and laity every three years, from ail parts of
the States, but the following résolution is a
testimony that the system is inconvenient and
needs amendment in the direction of provincial
organization.

Nzw Yonu, Oct, 5th, 1889.
General Conventon : ' The Bishop of Central

New York offered the following resolution,
which was adopted: Resolved, The Hcuse of
Deputies coneurring that a committee consist-
ing of five members of this House, including
the preeiding Bishop, with five clerical members
and five lay members of the House of Deputies
be appointed ta consider and report te the Con-
vention of 1193: (1) whether a territorial divi-
sion of the whole Church in the United States
and the territories is. expedient; (2) by what
changes in the constitution and canons of the

Church a system of provincial legielation aud
discipline could ho ostablished. and (3) on what
general plan such a division might h effaoted.

Still closer union may be fostered by us, and
may hé accomplished by extending throughout
the Churoh of the whole Dominion institutions
in wbich all may have a common intere3t, and
also by j>int committees from time te time upon
subjects on which united and similar action may'
h desirable. It might ba well for éach diocesan
and provincial Synod to have a standing com.
mittee on mutual relations. with a view te a
practical closer action of the Anglican Com.
munion in British Amerios.

It was moved by Von. A.rchdeacon Sariven,
that this Svnod, %hile sympathixing with the
desire to draw together in closer union the
varions branches of the Anglicsa Charoh in B.
N. A., is unable, at presDnt, to concur in the
scheme for the formation of a Ganeral Synod.

Rev. J, Good said that no doubt this Synod
would like to hear more about the Winnipeg
Conférence.

Msj r Dapont asked how it happened that
this diocese had taken no part In the Confer-
once,

The Bishop said that representatives had
been appointed, but they did not attend.

Judge Crease exnlained that domestie cares
urevented his attendsnce. Rav. Mr. Boiton bad
been unable te b presont, while Sir Joseph
Trntch was ansant in Eagland.

Other disoussion followed. The Bishop cou-
sidored this Synod te hé entiroly under control.
As hé had aid, ho had receivod no offi3ial re-
port of the Winnipeg meeting, but hé had had
a private communication from the Motropoi.
tan, who had said that in his opinion it would
ho long before a union was entered into by the
Diocose of Assinibia,

The motion was carried,

CUNTEMPORARY C EUROR uPINION.

lrish ecclesiastical Gozette:
Thé annual pastoral address, issued to the

Weslevan Methodistu of Great Britain, laments
the serions leakage from the soietv for the
last five years, no Iss than 131 758 persons
having ceased to muet in connection with the so.
ciety. Thé pastoral, which is nnderstood te
have beeu prepared by the Rev. Thomas Allen,
chairman of the Sheffield district, aud which by
regulation Of the ConforeneO will be read in ail
the leading Wosleyan societies throughout the
country, will be of especial interest to Wosleyan
Méthodists, coming immediately aflter thé recent
important discussions on the spiritual etate of
thé Connection.

Southern Chnrchnan.
The Iébrew tillé of the Psaiter means 'the

book of praise;' the Grek title Psali [which
we have transliterated psalms], ilndicatws that
thèse praises v ore accompanied by music, So
that the chief idea of the P6alter is, a bock of
praises musically rendored. Prayer isdiffioalt,
praise more difficult. The concentration of
mental snd religious ergy in the act of
prayer is not common; and yet without thèse,
prayer is but a form. If, when the prayers of
the Church werc repeated, the minister could
concentrate ail hie mental and religious strength
on what hé was doing, there would be no com-
plaint of the dulinesa of the service. Bnt as
we have this tresnro in carthon vessels, we
have imperfections, and se the service seems,
at times, dull acd the prayers not devont. But
the minister who has failed te day, can try
again and yet again te do botter.

Church Review:
We learn with great pleasure that the Bishop

of Rochestér will be the buccessor of the Biehop
f Winchester. Bis lordship bas bée on a

vi it this week at Farna n Castle, but people
did net connect his name with the vacancy.
The Bishop, a member of an old Lincolnshire
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family, was, when vicar of St. Paneras. ore eo
the most earnet and bardworking of the
London clergy. When, on Bishrp Claughton
choosing St, Albans on the division of Rochester,
Dr. Thorold was appointed by Mr. Disraeli, no
ene conceived that he would make se exep.
tionally able a B3ishop, and develop such grot
powers of organization. Hé has been the
Bishop of no party, but, courteous, kindly, and
considerate to all, he has won golden opinions
from clergy and laity alike. The loss to the
diocese of Rochester, and especialiy ta the
scheme for the restoration of St. Saviour's,
Southwark, is very great. Lord Salisbury bas
exercised a very wise judgment in filling a sea
of traditional importance at a criais in the
Cburch's history, and we feel confidentthstDr.
Thorold's future career will not beles brillfant
than bis past, The epigrammatie language of
bis sermons and speeches, bis shrewd common
seuse, his woderful sympathy, and bis prwer
of seeing points of agreement rather than of
différence, bave made him an ideal Bisbop. He
is popular both with clergy and laity, with men
and women of all classes and the most diverse
opinions, and we anticipate that there will not
be a single cavil at the Prime Minister's choies.

Church Bells:
Canon Knox Little is unqueetionably a great

preacher, and it would appeur that bis preach.
ing bas those ciaracteristics about it which
appeal with singular force to our Nonconform-
sug brothren. Some years ago a.Nonconformiat
is reported to have eaid cf Mr. Little that ' if!
all the clergy wore like him theré would soon
be an end cf diEsent'; ard ise other day, u a
Baptist newspaper, the Freiman, a correspond
ent fervently expressed the 'wish that in the
Baptikt deomination there were a dozen mon
wilh the culture, eloquence and enthusiasm of
Mr. Little to devote their gifts to the service oi
all the Churches. Sucih tetimony as this may
be called enthusiastic, even excessive lu its
praise, but it shows what power there is in fine
preachirg te touch men'a heurts and break
down barriers. We use the epitbet 'fine'
advisedly ; we mean by it the proaching o a
marn on wibom God bas bestowed the gret and
incommunicable gift of publie utterance, and

b who speaks fiom his heart of those tiinge
which concern him mcst, and 'which ho balieves
r e of the highest concern to all mon, as bcings
of like nature wih himslf. To the making of
a great preacher there go three things-u-ucore
convictior,, immense humanity, and a singular
power of' ut eranco. Conviction by iteolf is not
enough ; bans» sympathy by itself is not
enough; eik quence by iteelf is not enough
Ech elenient is of immense value, and may
UloLO do strarge tbige, but the great proacher
muet have all threo elements ;n combination.
That Gcd would ralEe up in our midst mon so
endowed sbold be the prayer of overy Chris'
tian who mourus Over Our bine and our divisions,
for to day. as much as in the days of old, is the
true preacher's voice powerful, irreseitible,

TB LORDS 1SUPPR,.

ln every congregatien there are soma who
l e.ome carleoss and negligent as to the duty
and privilege of remembaring the Lord's death
in the Holy Communion.

The result is always seen in the Christian
life in a coldnese of heart and a oarolesneues of
conduat that are grievoue te our Lord and hart-
ni te His Church.

The Roly Communion oght never to be ne.
glected by any Christian. It was instituted as
a constant mueaus of grace, was cclebrated, as
muany believe, in the early Church overy Lord's
Day, aud was intended, hike prayer and pnblic
worebip, to be devoutly used by bil as a means
of drawing near to Christ.

The Bucharist is the central et of united

F Christian woruhip, and i thu same in kind,
though bigber in degroe, with other acte of
devotion, Nons who are penitent, believing
aud struggling for the new life, shOnld suffer
themselves to loe this grace, needed greatly
by all and necessary for the Christian life
wherever it may be had.

Why do mon and women stay awayfrom the
Lord's supper?

With same there is a superstitions fear that
they are not. worthy ta come to this divinely
given feast, and they fear lest they may be
guilty of dreadful sin if they parta'e unwor-
tbily,

lS thiss superstitions fear well grounded ?
There is nothing in the Bible or Prayer book

te support it.
It ie truc that the Holy Communion le a very

precious, solemn and lofty servic,, and ought
never to be approached but with reverence and
love. But its very design as a means of grace
is te halp the unworthv and the sinful, if they
repent and believe. If yon wait until you are
worthy yeu will never come.

Coming to it with repentance and faith, yen
will by God'e gracions help become more wor.
tby, for irt btJlge yon into Communion with
'Qed lu Christ Jans.

Nothing more is required of yon by God te
coern ta this Sacrament worthily than is needed
to pray and worship him acceptably and wor.
thily. Repentance, faith sud love are all re-
quired to pray acceptably. That is, God heare
the prayers of those who repent truly of thair
mine, who belive lu Hlim and their brethren.
He will not heur the prayers of those who are
not in charity with their neighbors, for if ye
forgive not men thoir trempasses against you,
God will not forgive you your trespasses,

Now He rcquires no more than these to come
te Ris Supper.

The Church requires tiat you shall be con.
firm ed, be examined by your pastor and received
by your Biehop so that you may understand
these thinge.

Te greatest reason why communicants do
not co.umune and why men do not become
communicants le that they are conscious of
deliberata sin, which they will not foreake.
Whatever it is, envy, anger, cvil speaking
profauity, impurity, dislike of anyone, it is
seme sin that keepe you sway, my friend.

Then thie is the very reason you should secek
te corne, to find grace and help to fight the
Christian fight. Repent of that sin, believe in
God's grace, and seek it in this Sacrament.-
Church Monthly.

BBCTORS AND VBSTRIES.

One of the most vexing, perplexing questions
of the day in the Church is the propor, Chris-
tian relation that sbhould existbetween the priest
in his pariash, and the vestry. That thore le
confusion of thought sud action, as to this re
lation, goes with out saying. Throughont the
Church the clergy are complaining of what are
somewhat impatiently called lay-popes, that is
of the rough riding of laymen over the persaons
and spiritual rights of the clergy.

NIow, whenever thera is a great amoke there
muet be some fire ; whenever there is a general
conplaint thee muet be an underlying griev.
snce. If the clorgy generally are complaining
of lay interference, thera muet be some cause
for it. It does not, et course, follow that al tihe
clergy complain of ie true; for clergymen, like
other men, ses things froi their own point of
view, and are apt as others ta take a one sided
view of their diffloulties. The lay view of
thinge is necessary te compléte the picture.

'But that friction existe cannot be put out of
bight. Now it is self evident te any thon ht-
fui man that the Church cannot prosper as it
onght te prosper, while either the clergy on the
one hand, or the laity on the other are self-1

ras DUR GUABDIAÈ.

seeking or oppressive, the one olass to the
other. If the clergy usurp authority over lay.
men,(cr seek te do it,) which, aither by thelaw
of God, or the canons of this Church is not
theirs to poassess, confusion, and weakness, and
lose must inevitably result, Tho clergy are not
lords over the household of Ged, bat thoir ser.
vanta for Christ's sake. But on the other
hand, the laity are not nasters over the clergy,
to dictate to tbem how they shal conduct thems.
selves in the House of God.

The laity have their lawful and proper rom.
edy, if they think at any time the priest over.
steps his plain right and duty under the law.
The canons define that remedy. / The rootor
sbould see to it that his laymen are properly
instrncted as ta the extent of their lawful right
and duty. No priest should wait until a dif.
ficulty arises between him and hie vestry te in.
struct the latter as to thair fanctions and duty.
At that time passion is apt ta put amide calm
consideration of the aubject.

It may, we think. he safely assertod that
nine-tenths of the difficulties that arise betwaen
the clergy and their vestries spring from ignor.
UNce of thoir mutuai relations and duties, and
the consequent want of Christian consideration
for oneanother's rights. * * * *
Ta often the clergy, as well as the laity, are
ignorant of the common law. The priest too
often cocedes to his vestry what he bas no
right to concode, Too often the vestry assume
in perfect good faith rights which do not balong
tW them.

Whon the clergyman yields, either fromn
ignorance or waaknee, what is not his own to
yield to hie vestry to order it: or when the
vestry assume it by force, moral or financial,
then the foundation of parish troubles is laid.
A succeeding rector will naturally roassaume
his own lawful rights, the same as a sceed.
ing vestry will resist the aseumption, and will
put in operation the prevailing modes for
bringing the priest to te. is. If it were only a
question batwoen the priest on the one side,
and five, saevn, or nine of hie parishioners on
the other it would ba still a serious matter;
but it is far more than this. It genaerally means
a chronie row in the parish for long, weary
year, and the utter prostration of Christian
life and growtb, as well as of brotherly kind-
nes. Every priest is apt to have his friends in
the parisah who take his part. If they are the
moj>rity they support tie ractor, and alienate
the minority, who aither stay at home sulking
in thair tents, or go to some other place ot
worship. If the reotor's opponents are the
maj :rity they force him ont and alienate his
supporters.

The vestry go into the clerical market afresh
for a man that will just suit them. They will
either find a puppet who will agrea to dance
when they pull the strings; or another man
who will bave ta go through the exact experi-
once of his predecessor. In aither case the old
dimffialty continues. A puppet priest never yet
built up a parish in Churchly life and strength.
The vestry themelves will not respect a Panch
an-i Judy priest, however lively he may dance
when they pull the strings. Tae puppet sooner
or later, must go, and the vestry finds itself
once more with its bands stuck deap in the
ecclesiastical grab-bag, hoping te fiad a fifty-
cent prize by the investment of a nickel,-'he
Diocese of.Nebraska.

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBERS would very muach oblige the

Proprietor by Paoxmr RaIuTTanCE of Subscrip-
tions due; accompanied with Renewal order

The label an each paper shows the date te
which subsoription bas been paid.

Be master of thyself, if thou wilt be the uer-
vant of virtue.

OCTomía 29 1890,
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MAGAZINES.

The Church Bclectic.-The original articles
contributed to the October number are:- The
Real Presence in the Holy Encharist, by Rev.
Dr. Jewell ; The Western Doctrine of the
Procession of- The Boly Ghost, by Rev. L.
Hoskins ; A Catholio Sunday Sohool, by Rev.
B. P. Dyer.-W. T. Gibson, D.D, Editor and
Proprietor, Utica, N.Y.

The Spirit of Missions-Issued by the Board
of Missions of the P. B. Church in the United
States, gives the latest news of Mission work
under the contral of the Board, at home and
abroad. It i ever fresh and interesting,-22
B hle House, N.Y.

Littei's Living Age,now in its 18'th volume,
presents to its readers, week by week, selectione
from the best magazines and reviews of the
day. It is toc well known ta need commanda-
tion. Littell & Co., Boston.

fhe Bomiletic Review, in its Sermonie sec
tion, (whioh contains monthly, outlines of eer-
mons by the leading preachers in the different
religious bedies), bas as reproeenting the
Church a sermon on 'The Law of Growth, by
Rev. H. B. Harris. of Brooklyn, N.Y. There
is alse a useful article on 'The Preacher's voice
and his use of it.' Funk & Wagnall, N.Y,

fhe Treasury centaine amongst much else
worthy of notice, a rather severe critique of
Prof. Drummond's ' The Greatest Thirg mn the
World,' by Prof. Watts, Assembly Coilege, Bel.
fast, Ireland. We cannot say that it is without
eause.

The .wew England Magazine is a new but
welcome visitor ta Our table. IL is well illus-
trated and well printed, and its contents are
such as ta make A interesting and instructive.
A paper on ' The Coton Industry,' by George
Ricb ; and another on the ' Indian Question,' by
Borbert Welsh, are well worthy of attention.
Uzder the title 'Wbere England logislates,' a
full and interesting description of the Houses
ot Parliamcnt, London, Eeg., with excellent
views of the different portions thereof, is given
by A. B. Willard. The New England Maga-
zinc Corporation, Boston, Mass.

The English Illustrated Magazne,-The new
Tiade Union Movement in Englasd, by W. A.
Forbes, with portraits of the Chie Offiial,-
Edinburgb, [illustrated], by Mis. Onpaut; ln
New Guineu, [illustrated], by Rame Ninbet,
and The Vicar of Wakefield, [illustratea], by
Austin Dobson, lorm part of the contents ut an
uusualily excellent number. Mlumillan & Uo.,
'New York,

The Pansy, Our Little Men and Women, and
Babyland-all issued by the D. Lothrop Co.,
Boton, Mass., are always attractive and highly
instructive, and we Cau confidently recommend
ther to our readers.

Our Little Ones and The Nursery ie intended
for little peole generally, and is se charmingly
illusti ated and se full Of nico stories, as to make
it always acceptable. The October numbr ie
exquisite. The RussellPablishing Co., Boston.

lhe Ladies' Home Journal bas now a special
column appropriated te The King's .Daughters,
cdited by Mrs. M. Bottome, President of the
Order. The Curtis Publishing Co., Phila,

Christmas Music.-Our Royal Prince, a ser-
vice of Scripture and song, by Emma Pitt, 31
N. Carey etreet, Baltimore, Md., having tried,
we eau recomnend; 5 par copy ; $4 par 100,
by express; $4 .40 by mai.,

CORRESPONDENCE.
Thename of Oorrespondent muastin ail eases be enolosed

with letter, but win not be published unless desired. The
alitor wili not hold himelfresponsible, however,forany

opinions expressed by Oorrespondents].

"LAYING ON OF RAND3."

To the Editor of the Church Guardian :
Ss,-Your correspondent Mesrenger invites

you to throw open your columns to a dicussion
of the question raised in his Catechism, ta the
teaching.upon which I entered a protest, He
states the point at issues with admirable clear-
nes: Since the Day of Pentecoet (ha says) the
Holy Ghost bas came to be in some mysterious
manner a Personal IndwellingPreaence in men.
le that special Presence the gîft bestowed in
Baptisinoriluthe Laying on o? H uds?' Hia
answer is that the gift is not conveyed in Bap.
tism: -I believe that the Soripture moet plainly
teaches that it is through the latter, not the
former.'

Messenger complains that I have not contra.
verted his statement fron ely Soripture and
invites a discussion on that groaund. But is
thie reesonable? Supposing Messenger writing
as a loyal member or accrodited teacher of the
Churcb, were to challenge me to prove fron
Seripture that Jesus is truly God, would that
be a reasonable challenge ? For those within
the Church, the questien is, what is the Church's
teaching? If one otaide wore to demand
Scripture proof for this or any other doctrine
of the Church, I should readily comply. I am
not prepared to grant that the gift of the Holy
Ghost in Baptism is one of those open questions,
those matters of opinion, upon which the
Church has no defiaite doctrine. If there is
anything which the Chnrch teaches and bas
taught fron the beginning definitely, it is that
the glft cf the indvelling spirit le imparted in
Baptism. This I am prepared ta mape gad lu
your colums (while deeply regretting its ne.
cessity) against the novel teaching of Messen.
jer's Cateobisim.

And bore I muet say that it is with much
regret that I have noticed, since my attention
was called to the subject by' an eminent Bisbhop
of the Church seme three years ago, ever
increasing signe of the mistaken zoal with
wbich the denial of the great Catholie Unity
of the Baptismal gift of the Holy Ghostis being
spread. That the same danger is being feit in
England was shown by the Bishcp of Lincoln
uttering a note of warning in his last year's
address to his Diocesan Conference, against
such an exaggeration of the grace of Confirma
tion as loft soaroely any privilege ta the great
Sacrameut of Baptihm,

That there bas been much Lazy teaching
upon the grace of Confirmation, I am wol;
aware, and when I said, no oe denies that
there is a special gift of the Boly Ghoat in
Confirmation I I meant, of course, no well-
instrncted Churo >man. But the truc way to
cure short coming on the one side is not by
monstrous exaggerations on the other. One
can excuse some over zeal in urging the im
portance of Co firmation. but mot snob os leadis
to a degradatioh of the great Sacramentof our
new birth. The gift of the New Covenant is
the gift of the Holy Ghost i and yet we are
now taught that we May be faily ij covenant
with God, born again, made mombers of Christ's
Body, and Soue of God, and ail the time not
have received this great covenant gifti .And
that in the face of the express words of onr own
Church in the service for adult baptiem, ' Doubt
ye not therefore, but earnestly believe that He
will bestow upon them the gift of the Uly Gahost,'
and in the lace of St. Paul'a equally express
declaration that 'If any man have not the Spirit
of Christ (dwelliag in him) ho is none of tifs'
Suon-are the absurdities into which an indis.
creet zeal for one point in the Christian system,
may plunge us.

The rationale of the frue Catholio doctrine of
the gift of the Holy Ghost in Baptisn needs
only ta b stated for its resaonablene4s ta bi
seen. n our Baptisai we are engraftei into
Christ md made a rosi living ptrt of ai
mystical B ily tho Ohiroli. Bit it i ta this
Body of Christ that the Holy Ghnst was given
once for all on the day of Panteost ta abi le
with her for ever. Snd it is by the faot of our
soa becoming membejs, parts, of the Spirit.
bearingfBdy of Christ that we bacoma partakers
of the Personal Indwelling Presence in bar of
the Holy Ghost. Let any thoughtfui persan
only consider weil with himself, how it could
be thinkable, or poiible for one to be a truc
ltuinq part of that B >dy of Christ which has
the Indwelling Presence of tho Hoilv Ghost,
and not himself ta have that Indwolling Prs.
once.

Bat now lot me return to the point upun
which I am anxious to insist. nuiiely what bs
always been tho teaching of the Catho.lic Ohuraý.

In my former latter I sent yon two testimo-
nies. which ought ta be suffiaient for any ras.
sonable Churchman,-testimonies, not Eimply
from two Masters of Theology of great author.
ity in the Church, but who are experts upon
the question of what has beau t. teaahing of
the Church from the beginning. They bath
distinotly say that the Church has always
tanght that the Indwelling Prasence of the
Holy Spirit is given ia B&ptism. Surely thie
:s a matter of fact upon which no one in car
century bas ben botter qualified ta bear
testimrny than its most learned Patristie Divine.

But bore Mossongor maires a distinction, Ho
says 'The two (Bsptism and. the Lying an of
Hands) were in early times goerally se closely
joined together that whon the glfts pertaining-
ta Baptism were spoken of. the Lying o of
Hands-the complement of Baptism was eom.
prehended thein.'

NeI vi brem subjin not any answer of
my own ta this but the answer of Dr. Pasey,
in which ho distinctty con'roverts this mode of
interpreting the Fathors. At the close of a
long and learned di4cussion of this very point,
he says. (S 3riptural views of Holy Baptim, p.
154), 'I is plain a4o that those pasagesof the
Fathers which speak of the gift of the Spirit as
belonging peculiarly to Confirmation are te bo
understood (as indeed their words convey) of
an especial strengthening and confirming grace
(which our Church holdi). not as though Bip.
tisam conferred simply remidsion of aine, and
the gift of the Spirit was altogether reserved
for Confirmation; both boausuo thy hold B %p
tism ta ho the birth of water and the Spirit,'
and themsolves repvatcdly affirm the spirit ta
bh given in Baptism.'

Now the point I would put to your readera
is this: Messenger claims to prove fron Scrip.
ture that the Hhly Spirit is nwt given la
Baptiem. Dr. Pasoy mfii-ms that the Church
bas always taught that the gift 1s given in
Baptism. Whioh of the two is te be bolioved ?

HENAT Roi.
Biehop's Collage, Oct., 1890.

TRACTS ON THE CHURCH.

Sia -Do sny of your readers know of Tracts
on the history, organiz tioa work and privi-
loges of the Oburcit wbicb viii do gaod if
circulated. Wil they pleaso send copies, or
comumunicate with

J. A. S., Mission House,
Noil's Harbour, Cape Breton.

S,-I find that there are several printere'
errora in my latter on the Essen tials of Chris.
tianity due probably ta my bad handwritirng.
I muet however claim space ta correct one, as
it materially affects the sense. Instead of
' Believe in any denomination' read' Balieve in
my denomination.' Yours &o.,

B. J. HExMG.
Drummondville 23rd Oct,, 1890;

OCooan 20 1890., VKIS CRUM0 GUAEDIN.
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DEISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAP ERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Post office, whether directed to his own name or
another's, or whether ho has subscribed or not, ls respon-
sibl for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho nust pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue ta
sand it until payment le made, and then collect the whole
amount, whether the paper is taken from the o»Tce or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
lastl1tuted In the place where the paper le published al

t iough the aubscriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post ofEce, or
removing and leaving thom uncailed for, 10 prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

OcT. 5th-18th Sunday after Trinity,
12th-19th Snuday after Trinity.

[Notice of St. Luke]
18th-ST. LUK%, Evangelist.
19th-20th Sunday after Trinity.

" 26th-21st Snnday after Trinity. Notice
of St. Simon and St. Jude.
A, & M. Athan, Creed.

AYGLICAY BROTBERHOODS.

Ven. Arcbdeacon Farrar read the following
paper befere The Church Congress lately held
at Hall, England, on Brotherbooda-Recent
Proposais for thoir Formation: Alternative
Schemes.

The proposal for the establishment of Bro.

schools of thought. Many of the leadiný
clergy of different views were consulted. Th
alternatives were weighed, and were reja3te
as inadequate.

TnE ORGINIZATION OF BROTHERHooDS
wasg unanimously recommended, and its adop
tion al] but unanimously approved by thi
Lower House. The Church of England ha
acted iu this matter with ber usual extremi
caution. She has weighed every suggestion
watered down every proposal, waited for the
sanction of the Most respousible authority
listened with trembling respect to the alarmed
outeries of every prejudice. Wbatever May be
the faults of the Church of England, she
certainly never erra out of precipitation. Li
the last century one of the commonest themes
of ber pulpit oratory was Ihe depreciation of
enthusiasm. The resnit was that tepid, or
rather, that dead, cold, Laodicean apathy
,which bas loat ber, and as yet irrotrievably,
any rosi bold on the affection and allegiance of
the great mass of her working classes. Has
there not been enough of talk ? Is it not at
last time to sot? The bour bas long struck,
alas. The man lingers. Meanwhile, among
ardent spirits who aim at something more
high and heroical in religion than this age
affecteth, the Church of Rome is gaining
adherents on every side. By those who shy at
words and are swayed by headstrong and un
reasoning aversions this proposal has bon
called un Protestant. But if we are to abandon
not only the errors of the Church of Rome, but
ber truths; if, in shunuing her spirit of arro.
gant assertion and encroaching proselytism, we
are also to reject the practical wisdom and self
devoted energy of her saintliest sons, we are
directly playing into her hands. Those who
would paralyse this proposal

AE FEaVING TRIE OAUSE OF POPARY

by preventing those great efforts by which the
Church of the Reformation can alone effectually
resist its encroachments. There ie nothing
which will dolight Romanists morc, or make
them emile more disdainfully than to sce this
proposai fall dead. Some of them. have angrily
reproached me for suggesting to the Church of
England the adoption of means in cloeest con.
nection with the spirit of the Gospel, of which
history and experience have taught them the
Effloaey. Those who flaunt the Protestant flag
to prevent the Protestant advance are doing
what Rome would have themr do. They serve

therboods is not now. Five bundred yoars ago the caue, they secare the victory of their
Wyclifestablished, undor Episcrpalian sanction, enOmy. Bat then we are told that this is a

an order of " Simple Priets, which was to revival of
uite the regular and secular elemeuts, ta bo MoNAsTxIIM;i
poor wthe rmeuiandy uta cmines to uand prejadice dies so hard that it seems vain to
poor without mendicancy, and ao combine the point out that the conditions of those Brother.
flexible unity and swift obedience of an order hoods are not the revival of monasticism, but
with froc and constant mingling among the direct antitheses to every element which
poor. The suggestion of such an order at. rendors monasticism dangereus and pestilontiai,
tracted the attention of Convocation. Many i
years ago it receivcd the emphatic sanction of ciplcs which made mousticisra fer a lime sud

tBom i spite of its inhereut avilm, a mother af saints
two prolates so widely different as Bishop lom d the mst powerful of ail agents for the pro.
field of London, with his practical and states. servMicu of Christian truth. Ho muaI, iudeed,
manlike sagacity, and Bishop Fraser of Man- be ignorant of ail Church history who is ual
chestor, with bis quick intuition and vigorous aware that every principie advoeatod in the
sympathies. Two Prelates supreme in scholar- formation cf these Bratherboods existed long
ship-tho late Bishop Lightioot, in one of his before the Romish apoatacy, sud bas continued o
last speeches, and the presert Bishop of Dur. this day fa comnities like the Moraviass sud
ham, in a sermon on disciplined life, preachod Methodiet, wbih were moct fadamentally
30 years ago, hava given their emphatic testi. oppoed ta the Churcb cf Bore Ail Ibis bas
mony to tho principles of co-operation and been u! ged sud proved again aud again, sud if
deliberate self sacrifico on which the proposal this praposal bo defeated by bliud mieropre-
reste. I bave no time now to insist on that seutations, or if it withor among us for iack cf
pressingly urgent need for some new departure adcquate outhusiasm, what will bc the future
which bas bcon admitted by ail who are nat of tuc Cùureh of Englaud? Ie thora any ane
complotely blind to the signs of the times. Who ie at ail able to rend the signe of the
That ned, together with alternative sug- times Who eau fait ta se0 that ber sky ie red
gestions for meeting it, was carefully con- sud loweriug? Population is increasing uI a
sidered last year by a committeo of both etupoudous rat, sud this increse pro.
Houses of the Southern Convocation, on which, domiuately amoug those ovor wbom The Churrb
among other omintent and experienced church- bas ecareely sny hald. here are entire arese
mou, mat oight Bitbape of widcly diffirent of aur groat ciie of which ia may ho said-as

may be said of transpontine I Emdon--ithat
e Christianity is not in possession of ther"; and
d as of parishes in East London, that the Church

in them "is more like a hulk unable to move
than a ship with its sails set, being as she is iii.
eqaipped with material resouroes snd manned
by a dopressed sud insuffliont crew Put ou1
board to do a task which is impossible." Net

s five per cent, of our working mon are com.
e municants; not ton per cent. are rogular wor.

shippers. By the testimony of one Our largeat
and most important London Rural Deaneries
Our service offers them what they do not want
and what they cannot understand. We are
making hardly any impression on the national
sin of drunkenness. Other social vices have
gathored hoad and are spreading with the
virulence of an epidemio. Ie thera, I say, any
one who bas eyes to read these menaoing
indications who can yet fold his hauds in im.
moral acquiescence and say that we are doing
enough ? Nor is it only the vast increase of
population with which you have to grapple,
There is

BAOK WAY TO M&KE UP,
There are immense arrears of the eightoconth
century to recover. Whole nations of the young
are growing up around as over whom, after
Confirmation, we alose our grasp. Our parochial
system, transcendently valuable for pastoral
work. breaks down hopelessly and on overy
eide for aggreasive and missionary purposos.
Adequate to support the faithful, it is wholly
inadequate to grapple with the lost. and
" What will ye do in the end thereof ?" Wo
hava talked, we have discussed, we have
debated, we have wrangled, we have suspected,
we bave hesitated, we have criticised and found
tault, and suggested no other remedy; wo have
donc everything but aet. Had we acted, the
dißflfulties and objections would have beo but
as threads of gossamer to one who strides
through the summer fields. Already the Epis.
copal Church of America bas seiz3d upmn the
suggestion, and her " Brothers of Nazareth"
are actively at work. Meanwhile the oppor-
tunity is rapidly obbing away from us, because
no one whose position would render that pos.
sible bas the courage and self denial to put
himself at the head of this movement. I would
give tons and carloads of this caution for
one sand grain of rosi enthusiasm. Even the
enthusiasm which flires like fire in straw is
botter than the' valley which was full of dry
bones: " And behold they were very many in
the open valley, and behold they were very
dry." It was enthusiasm which firet kindled
the flame of Christianity, that enthusiasmi with
which St. Paul called on all Christians to be
" boiling in spirit"; that enthusiasm which no
only leaps and flishes, but is as the steady glow
of a fire of love burning on the altar of man's
heart. Ail England has j ist been

RINGING WiTH HIEARTFELT EULOGIss

of that great son of the English Church whom
the Church of England lost to the Cburch of
Rome. Why did eb lose him ? It is more
than the lesson of the moment. She lost him,
in part at least, for lack of the wisdom and
elasticity and sympathetic large heart& dness
which might have rctained such a soul as bis.
She lost hini because, as the hardheaded bis-
torian bas told her, she has never learnt the
wisdom of that unreformed church which
neither submits to enthusiasm nor prescribes it,
but uses it; because, as another of her sons has
said, " the Church of England is ever in danger
of dying of respectability," and is almost
always too late. Listen to some of bis own
words : " Mistiness," ho said, " is the mother
of wisdom. A man who eau set down half-
a dozon general propositions which escape from
destroying one another only by being diluted
with truisms, who nover ennunciates a truth
without guarding himself from being supposed
to exclude the contradictory-this is your safe
man and the hope of the Church. This is what
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the Church is said to want-sensible, sober,
temperate persons to guide it through the chan-
nel of no.meaning, between the Saylla and
Charybdis of aye and no." Again, " Oh, my
mother, whence is this that thon bearest child
ren and yet dareet not own them ? How is it
that whatever is generous in purpose and
tender and deep in devotion falle from thy
bosom and finds no home within thine arme ? "
One of the sweetest and most solemn voices in
our own Church has juet told us that the
Church of England lost the splendid intellect
and glowing

SPIrITUALITY OF JoHN HENar NEWM.LN

because he desired a mode of life which seems
nearer the ideal of the New Testament than
what ho called the " Snug and confortable" life
of the English Church and its vulgar success
in making the best of both worlds. The Church,
of iRome attracted him in spite of ber errors
and her crimes because, more conspicuously
than the Church of England and more con-
spicuously by virtue of the very principles
which, in the proposed Brotherhoods, we would
fain evoke and utilize, she bas been the mother
cf saints. In the Order of Philip Neri he found
a brotherhood such as the Church of England
con'd not offer him. When, a year ago, every
voice was raised te canonize Father Damien,
bis Romanist friende wrote: "To those outside
the Church (such is thoir arrogant phrase)
such a life appcars more wonderful than te us
who are its members." We know that there
are hundreds and thousands of priets and
religeux whose sacrifice is no less perfect than
Father Damien's, and whose complete sur-
render of ail earthly comfort is as great as his.
Nothing has been more absurdly vilified in our
proposal than the necessity of a brief celibacy
as a temporary sacrifice, no greater in roality
than alreadV exista as a necessity of circum-
stances. Yet Bishop Lightfoot called it "a
denial of bistory" to question that celibacy is
just as sacred a thing as matrimony, and that
in some works it is indispensable for success.
And the ardent love of Newman was fascinated
by a spirit which made

THE SPIRIT OF OELIB&0f
a more matter of course to thousands as a con-
dition of systematic ministration to the bodies
and souls of mon. The great regenera-
rative movements at the most decisive crisis of
Church history are the work of Brotherhoods.
In the third century brotherhoods of hermits
saved the Church from lethargy. In the sixth
contury Brotherhooda of Banedictines pro vented
ber from baing overwhelmed by the deluge of
barbarians, In the 13th century, in a wealthy
and easy church, whose symptoms were fatally
liko our own, the fratres minore8 of Francis off
Assissi supported her collapsing pillara by tak-
ing Christ literally at His word. EKoeptional
complications demand exceptional efforts. We
have had martyrs in foreign mission fields-a
Charles Mackonz'e, a Coleridge Patison, a
James Hannington; but in home work what
clergyman has achieved what layman Thomas
Clarkson did for the slaves, and John Howard
for the prisoners, and General Gordon for his
ragged waifs and strays, and Lord Shaftesbury
for cvery clase of the wretched and the op
pressed ? If we cannot do the work as
individuals, eau we not attempt it in

BaoTnBNoos' DS,
strengthened by a corporate unity, organized
for a common purpose, fired by the infinite
interior reflections and refractiene of a common
and disciplined enthusiasm ? The way in which
the proposal bas been received is sadly
ominous. It was made moet unobtrusively, in
deep humility, in absolute sincerity. Dictated
by experience, based on conviction, it sought at
every step the most authorized sanctioù. Yet,
on the one hand, it bas been called " mischievous
nonsense, retrograde folly, treachery to the
principles of the Reformation, a party
maroeuvre," of which I have been used as the

insignificant catspaw, I an allurement to young
mon te the vanity of playing at being monks,
and a cheap plan for providing ourates." Ail
this matters nothing, but, on the other hand
which is far more fatal, it bas only secured a
barren approval of a cold assent. I dread two
tbings for the Church of England-(1) The
one is lest she should be paralysed into inactiv
ity, where action is imperatively needed, by the
joealouey of parties, or should only grant to
party zal what should be the offspring off
a splendidly united devotion to the cause of
Christ. If this work evar ha carried out by one
party only, it will be due to the supineness and
the suspicion of ail other parties. Not once or
twice only in Eeglish Church history has party
jealousy maimed the energy and impeded the
blessing of The Church, yet nothing could ba
less tinged with party spirit than a suggestion
avowedly so elastic that. retaining its groat
motive power of self-saciificing whole-hearted-
nes, it may be moulded and utilizgd by the ex.
tremest Protestant no less than by the extremest
Ultramontane. (2) But what I fear even more
is apathetic inertness. The Bishop of Liver-
pool has said, " If the new Anglican monks are
to work for nothing, I doubt whether there
will be many of them." I repudiate the-
terni

'ANGLICAN MONK&s'

as a more caricature and captatio invidio, and I
do not share in the misgiving. Let soma great
and good Bishop give the call, and the mon
will come. When Garibaldi published his
famous proclamation, " Soldiers, I have nothing
but rags, wounds, hardships, and beggary to
offer you; let him who loves his country follow
me," the youth of Italy sprang te thoir feet in
auwer to that glorious appeal. Where
thousands in Italy cry, " Dear City of R >me,"
shall there be none in the Church of Eugland
to cry, "Dear City of Gd ?" But if I am
wrong in this confidence ; if it indeed ba true
that the Church of England is powerless to cati
forth that absolutely free, disinterested, gratui.
tous service which je ready to serve God even
for naught, and which bas never beau lacking
since the days of the Apostles; if she can no
longer evoke any of the multitudes who in past
ages have left ail and followed Christ; if noue
of ber innumerable wealthy sons be ready to
serve and to enable others to serve ber without
adding to ber presont burdens; if the sole con-
dition of working for God in the " waste
places, fertile of sorrow," ho £150 a year.; if
Salvationists and Methodists and Moravians
can work together in devoted commanities for
littie more than food and raiment; if aIl the
young mon in the Church of England, when the
call sounds forth to them, begin with one consent
to make excuse and are unanimaous in their
desire to join that whirling multitude of the
neither one thing nor the other, among whom.
was the soul of himi "who made the great
refusai"; I say that I do net believe that this
will be so; but if this, indeed, be so, I shudder
lest the day should come when on the barren
tree, exuberant of large and glossy leaves, the
axe should fall and the fiat go forth, "Never
fruit grow upon thee. (Loud cheers.)

EPSCoPACY AND GEUROH UNIT Y

We are living in times when what is called
the scientific spirit, growing in intensity aad
extent, demands of mon who present claims
such as our branch of the Church presents, that

they be sure of the facts on which snch claims
are based.

Just because this is so, and because the great

question between the Church and Christian so-
cieties about us is a question of fde, net
fancies-of history, not sentiment-and bocuso
that question eau bo studied fairiy and dbcided
correctly only by the historia method, and be
cause that is being more and more universally
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recognized as the only method of determining
such a question with any approach to scientifil
accuracy, I think the prosent time affrds a
favorable opportunity for presenting the claims
of Episcopacy to the attention of our people.
There ie, beyond doubt, a longing in the minds
and bearts of multitudes of pastors and people
outside of our communion, not merely for a
closer spiritual union of Chriitian p -ople-but
also for real organic unity such as our Saviour
indicated and desired. when Ho prayed for His
children who should be gathered out of the
world, that they might bn one in Him as He
wae one with and in the Everlasting Father.

Of these seekers after unity, thora are many,
and they the largest-minded and clearesa-oyed
among thom, who confess that they sos in our
communion the typs and for of a Church and
centre of union the best entitled to imitation
and adoption, having its strong grasp on exist-
ing institutioas; its roots in the deep past; a
vital and visible connection with the Catholio
Church in all the world; and holding with free
and tender but strong and unyielding hands, ail
the principles of historio doctrine, form, and
life tbat are essential to the being of the Church,
and withont which the external union of relig.
oeus eoieties can never become the roal per-
manent and organie unity of the Catholie
Church.

The infisence which we have exerted on
large num bers of large bodies of Christion peo-
ple in this land is plainly scen in their adop-
tion of parts of our Liturgy for their services of
worship; of our fasts and festivals; our cole-
siastical architecture and musio, and other
forms and eastoms, many of which have been
denouned by very sincere mon, from pulpits,
where now much wiser heads and sweater voices
deoclare them worthy of honor and imitation.

Ag it bas been with theso lesser thinge, so in
my jidgment it will be with the larger and
more important question of the governmont
and unity of the (hurch.

That very historic continuity of -the Church
which we have quietly and persistently main.
tained, and for which we have stood four-square
against the accusations of uncharitablenese and
exclasiveness, is more and more coming to be
recognized as the great desideratum of our
times and of the world, on which alone, with
ail which it implies, the millions of Christian
believers may come together in organic unity,
and so enconomizing their money, time, and
strength, may conquer in one united affart the
resut of cruel (if not cowardly) agnosticism
and semi-atheism, and by absolute organie
unity convince the world of the truth of Jesus
Christ and Hie Church.

It is because I believe ail this, and more,
that I rsk the clorgy to proeach with earnest-
nese, and the laity to hear with intereat, at least
one sermon a year on the distinctive principles
of our Church. Let the subjict be presented,
not in what Lord Bacon calls a 'dry light,' as if
it belonged only to the dead past and is a
matter of indifforence-but rather in the light
of modern thought and aspiration-not in a
proud, imperions, and quarrelsome spirit, but
rather in the spirit of humility, generosity and
love.

Let us pray, Speak and work for Church
unity. But let us do nothing at the expense of
truth. Lot thoro be explanations, conciliations,
confessions of ehortoomings even; but lot there
be no abandonment of that which bas been con-
mitted to us in trust for mon; and let no man
among us show the bad taste and worse man.
ners of throwing contempt upon the character
of the mother who bore us and gave us our
Christian name.-Bishop Rulison, Corvention
Address, 1890.

Wi want additional subscribers in Halifax.
St. John, Qaebec, Toronto, Ottawa, London,
Hamilton. Liberal commission will ba allowed
to qualified Canvasser-lady or gentleman-in
every one or Moro of these cities,
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
ALL SAINTS.

'Neeth dreary skies, in dull November weather,
When birds are silent and the troes arc

bare,
Bome lovinc faithful souls are called together,

To eeek God's comfort in his bouse of prayer.
With fragrant flowers decking font and altar,

And every token of a foetal day,
With hymne and songe of praise that nover

falter,
The Chu roh ber tr:bute fto er saints doth psy.

She does not call them dead or deem them
sleeping

On the ]one bill aide, 'neath thégrtssy mound;
She knows them safe within the Saviour's keep-

ing,
Wher light and rest and blessedness abound.

And looking for the promise uf that morrow,
That vision bright, which " eager hearts

expect,"
She lifts Our thoughts above all earthly sorrow,

To join the triumph song of God's elect.
O blessed day I Thy lesons sweet and holy,'

Bringing new light te weary tear-dimmed
yes,

Mové us te pray that with the meek sud lowly
We Eoon may soc our God in Paradisel

And even hère we raine a glad thanksgiving,
And join the cho uns of the heavsnly bot,

To Hlim who once was dead but now is livix.g,
One with the Father und the Holy G boat.

-J. 0. B. in Minnesota Miasionary

THE WAY IB DA RE.

BT MAUX THOMAI OABSTENsUN.

The way l dark,
And loue, and wild I
I stumble oft-
Oh I Father I help Thy child i
Sharp thorna abound,
They press on svery side,
Above, the tempests wa I

h 1 whither shall I bide?
My feet are tern I
My panting breath cornes quick,
My bruised and acbing heart
With very fear la sick,
I faint I I die 1
O Lord I lift Thou my head I
Lord, eave I Lord, help i
Witbout Theo, I am dead I
Humbly I ary;
Thy wounds, Thy cross, I plead I
I cannot lot Thee go,
Without (ho hsip I nsed.
Se i low Ilie
Prostrate beneath Thy rod,
I dare not floe,
For 'tis Thy band, O God 1
Lord, take my will,
It is no longer mine;
Into Thy bands I give,
Lord, make it Thine I
Then shal I se
That clouda, and thorne, and woe
Are all Thy will-
Why-is not mine te know.

-7hs Living Church.

TEE TRUTH AT ALL HAZARDS.

Some time after the beginning of the présent
century thore were living in a busy country
town in the North, a pious couple who had an
only son. For this son they daily prayed te
God. Se the foundations Of Un upright life
wore laid in the boy's heart, and among these

Tory éspecially a regard for ûprightness and
truth.

In the course of years, the boy's sehooldays
were ended, and aIso his apprenticeship to a
business life in the country town; and, as there
was no prospect for him there, Le came up te
England, te eue of the great.seaporta, and by.
and-by he got a good position in a merchant's
office.

But he was not long in this excellent place
before he was put te the test in a very painful
way with respect te the lessons hé Lad received
about truth. It was part of the business of
that cifo te have ships coming and gr.ing.
And it was the rule, when a ship Ome nto
port, that its captain sent .word to the office
that he had arrived and was now waiting in-
structions whére to discharge the cargo; and
it was the duty of the manager of the cie to
rend back instructions to the captain where
aud when this was ta be done. A few monthe
after tho little lad from the North came te the
c<fie a ship laden with coal came in, and the
noual message from the captain came; but
somehow or other no answer was sent back to
him. The captain waited a week, but still no
word came back. Now, that was very bard on
the captain. Until Lis ship got free of its
cargo it Lad te lie idle in the dock; and al]
who belonged te the ship were kept idle too.
So, at the end of a week, the captain sent word
to the office that bis sLip had been kept se long
waiting for instructions where te disoharge its
cargo that it had mimsed a good Ofer of a now
cargo, and the c Mo would have te pay him for
the los. This payment is called 'demur.
rage.'

When the manager of the cRce got thie mes-
age from the captain he was very angry. Ho
sent for the little lad from the North and said
to him, 'Didn't I rend you down ta Captaio
Smith with instructions te discharge his
cargo ?'

The little lad said, 'No, sir; I do net remem-
ber being sent down.'

'Oh, but I did,' answored the manager. 'Yon
have forgotten.' Aud thers for a time, so far
as the office was concerned, the matter was
allowed te rest.

But the captain did not intend te let it rest
there. He applied for Lis demurrage. And
whon that was refused, hé teok the master of
the office ta law And, by-and-by, his coin-
plaint came before the judges In the court of
law.

Thé day before thé trial thé manager came
to the littie lad (rom the North ad said Ie him,
'Mind, I sent yon te the dock with those in.
structions te disoharge the coal.'

'But, I assure you, I cannot remember your
doing se,' Baid the lad.

'Oh, yes, but I did. Yen have forgotten.'
It was a great trouble te the lad. He had

nover been sent to the dock, He could not say
that ho lad been sent; and hé foresaw that ho
would hava te say before the jadgeâ what
would certaimly offend the manager, and lead
te the loss of bis excellent place.

On the morning of the trial he went to the
court. The manager came np, and the poor lad
tried once more te maure him that he was mis-
taken, but he would not listen.

'It is all right,' hé said hastily. 'I sent yen
on such a day, and you have got to bear wit.
ness that I did-and see yon say it clearly 1'

In a littie while he was called into the wit-
ness-box, and almost the first question put to
him vas whether he remembered the day whe»
Captain Snith's ehip came in. And thon this:
'You rermember during the day being sent by
the manager of the office te the dock with a
letter for the captain ?'

'No, sir.'
'Were you not sent by the manager of your
yffice te the coal.ship on that day ?'
Iwas not, sir.'

'Ner the next day ?'
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'Nor any other day ?'
' Ne.'
Thé gentlemen who put the question was a

barrister. He had béen engaged by the man.
ager to win the case for thein But when he
heard the little lad's reply hé turned to the
judge and said; ' My lord, I giveup this case.
My instructions were that this witness would
prove that a message ta disoharge had been
sent ta Captain Smith, and it is plain no such
prof is te hé got from, him.'

Be the case ended in the captain'. favor sud
againet the offce in which the little lad had
fouud so ercellent a place.

He went ta bis lodgings with a sorrowfol
heart and wrote te hie father and mother that
hé was sure to be dismissed. Then he packed
his trunk to be ready te go home next day; and
in the morning, expecting nothing but his dis.
missail, h went early te theolae. The firat to
come in after him wos the master. Hostopped
for a moment at the little lad's desk and said,

We lost our case yestprday.'
' Yes, sir,' anewered the lad, 'and I am very

sorry I had to say what I did.
By and-by the manager came in; sud after a

little time he was sent for to the master'a room.
It was a long whiLe before hé came out. Then
the little lad was sent for. ' I am going to be
dismissed,' hé thought te himself. But the
master said to him, 'I was sorry yesterday, but
net with you. You did right te speak the
trutb; and te mark my approval of what yon
did, I am going te put you in charge of all the
workings and sales of eur Glonfardle mine,'
Thén he sent for the manager and told him
what ho Lad said, and added, 'And the young
man will make his reports direct te me.'

Six months afterwards the manager laft the
oeffie, and, young though hé was, the little lad
was appointed to his place. And before as
many yeara had pasaed hé was admitted as
jinior partner in the firm; and h is now at
the head of the entire business-the managing
partner.

In Lis case truth was the best. But I want
te say that, if thingk had turned ont other than
they did, and hé had been dismissed, it won d
stili have bean the best for him te speak the
truth.-SundaU Magazine.

WHY TRE LITTLE BOY WAS BORN DEF
AND DUMB.

Once a minisier paid s visit te a deaf aud
dumb asylum in London, for the purpose of
examining the children in the knowledge they
possessed of divin truth.

A little boy on this occasion was asked in
writing, 'Who made the worid ?t

The boy took up the chalk and wrote under-
neath the question. ' In the beginuing God
created the heaven and the earth.'

The minister thon inquired, in a similar
manner, ' Why did Jeans Christ come into the
world ?'

A smile of deligbt and gratitude rested on the
countenance of the little follow as he wrote,
' This a faithful saying, and worthy of all ac-
ceptation, that Jeuns Christ came into the world
te save sinners.'

A third question was thon proposed, ami-
nontly adapted te call his most powerful feel-
ilgs into exercise, ' Why were you born deaf
and dumb, while £ ea hear sud speak?'

' Never,' said an sye witness, 'shall I forget
the look of resignation and chastened sorrow
vhich sat on Lis countenance as ha took up d s
chalk and wrote, -Even se, Fther, for so it
seemeth good in Thy sight.''

These are truly beautifu( answars, especially
the last. Many of us, I fear; think mach more
of our tiny troubles, than did that dear boy of
his one great trouble, of net being able te join
in conversation with those around sud hear
what in said.
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Oh I let us remember that ne-

thing happons by chance te. those
who can call God their Father, and
if trouble fall te our lot, say, like
the deaf and dumb boy, 'for so il
soemeth good in thy sight.'

eo--.-
EGULAR CHURCH GOING.-

Like anything else of the same
kind, church going is a great deal
a matter of habit. Some of us have
boen brought up in the habit, and
find il perfectly natural to go te
church at least twice on Sunday,
and to recoive the communion ai
least once a week. Those wbo have
formed such a habit would find it
bard te give it up.

On the other band. some of us
have made it a habit to stay at
home and loaf on Snnday, and te
read through the Sunday newspa-
per. Ot course, this entails a good
dea] of «d work, now that the
Sunday newspaper bas grown inte
a volume. But a resolute man can.
if ho will, break up au old bad
habit,. and establish a new good
one,

Why not set yourself to work
till regular church going, which
yon know is a habit you ought to
cultivate, has become second nature
to you ? Yon will find it the best
discipline yo over set for yourself,
and we venture to say that, whon
once the habit is formed, you will
wonder how mon eau endure such
a desporately dull place of business
as a churchless Snnday.-Southern
Church0an.0

TUE PUNISH!MENT OF SEL-
FISHNESS.

All Mukbar revelled in his richeP.
Prom morning till night he was in-
specting bis palace-like home.
which was orammed with euriosi-
ties and treasures of all sorts. Bu
ho never thought of sharing his,
p*sessions with any one else,
From liking riches ho went on te
love them and colleot them more
and more, till his house was a very
mine of weaith, which oauld have
enriched the whole city ; yet not a
seul benefitted, and ho himself did
not half enjoy them for fear that
soma robber might steal in un-
awares and carry them off.

Very different was the came of
Akbar Salam, the poor travelling
peddler, who led a procarious sub-,
siatence by Carrying waree about
the city on bis mule to sell te sucb
castomers as did not scorn te buy
from so mean a tradesman. Yet
thongb he was Fo poor, ho always
managed to have somethingto give
to tboe more needy than himself,
and often ho went without a mes!
that ho might help others,

One day when ho was in special
want ho ventured with bis laden
mi le to the door cf the rich Ali
Makhar's lordly dwelling.

The great man was standing on
his threshold bargaining about the
purchase of 'a new horse, and was
angry et the interruption.

'Order that beggar oil my
ground,' he cried, waving bis band,
on which glittered a diamond ring
of immense value.

His servants instantly obeyed;
ard thon ho went jute hisluxurious

-:0:

A NEGLECTED PARISH.

A commission bas just reported
upon an inquiry held recently with
reference to eccleaiastical affaire in
the parish of Saltersford-with-Kot-
tieshulme, Cheshire. The nom.
missionors found that there had
been no observance of Christmas
day, Ash Wednesday, Good Friday.
Ascension day, or any other holy
day; and no administration of the
Eoly Communion in the parish
church at Saltersford, not ven on
Easter day ; whilst the administra
tien at Kettlesbulme had been ir.
regular and uncertain, Whereas
the population of the parish was
about four hundred, the Sunday
congregation in either place of
worship scarcely averaged half a
dozen ; often it did not exceed two
or three. The choir which existed
np te eighteen months ago bad dis
appeared. The people resorted to
Taxal, not in their parish church.
for baptisms and burials. The
youth were not eatechized, nor
,ere they adequately, if at all, pro
pared for confirmation. The îr.-
cumbent did not instruect the child-
ren in the day school, noither did
ho superintend thoir religions il-
struction. There was no Sunday
school. It ws stated that not
more than five or six children, out
of au average of fifty, belonged to
Lhe Church of England. No Baster
vestry was held. No person was
admitted te the cffice of church
warden. The Bishop of Chester
bas written the Rev. H. Graham,
stating: 'It ia my painful duty to
inform you that, not having receiv-
ed any explanation from you which
ean be considored auffloient in
respect of the varions nmatters to
which my attention has been called,
I muet decide that you bave In-
ourred the gravest comu e for the
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touts (abridged) liasa fcilows:
PART I -Private Prayer.

Frufa'ary fLatter.
sumwnary off Doctrine.
Daiiy Ilvotioni for Morning anJ Evea-

lng <three fourmas).
Memortala for the Sassons of the Ohurcb.
eoainal sud lnit4aessorY troers.

«races and Bymna.
Offise for ha Heuirs.
Peni enlai Offices.
Litanies.
DeotIoua for the Sick, the Dying, fur

Mourners, for the D pirted.
The Colit ets from the trayer Book.

PART IL.-FSaMiIy PFrayer.
-o-a--

MOTHER'S HOME TALKS WITH
HEa LTTTLU FOLcS -B"y the Rev. J. P
T. Ingraham. S.T.D., author of " Why
we Belleve the B.ble. Net 80 ats.

Thie las sa»rlas of simple taîka for cb' Id-
ren, on the Bible. interspersed with many
fui page and other Illustrations, and wit
an aitractive y engraved cover. aI la the
prctitest, Eimplasi, mcii attraativa and
most Chuich Iy Bible bock an the market.

FAIR COLORS," By Sister Ber-
tha. Fpaper4 25 ats. not.

This la a dallht ai se les of devotional
roadinga on the signilflale of colora In the
Bibis andin the Choralh. It isea chaste Oc
appearance snd se sweeiy devotio a On

elxrs an. liai va eau bcî eommand itta
Chnrehly readers. 21-4

THE (CONFRATBRNITY
or To3

Bfessed Sacrament
THE REV. T. H. HUNT, Pro.
vincial Secretary of C. B s., for Canasa,
wil forward information concerning ob-
jects, rules, &c. Anidresi,

17-5 Boxife, barlottetown.FE.I.

home te mmoke his pipe and eat a
splendid dinner. never thinking
that the crumbs from his overloaded
table would have beau a feat tO the
poor peddler.

And as ho amoked, the red-hot
a heo out of bis pipe fell among the
cushions on whieb ho lay, and, un-
known to him, were smouldering
thero when ho went off te bed .

And at the dral of night ho wa
awakened by a sound of crackling
fames and ho soon found that .hii
house was on fire. Vain was every
effort to extinguish it, and it was

eoon burnt to the ground, and he
was left utterly penniles. What
good had his riches done him in
the day of evil but add te his mis-
ery ? Indeed, they were the cause
of bis death, for as ho stood in bis
paved court-yard, wringing bis
bands as he gazed on the wreck of
h ie home, one of the wall suddoDly

'fell forward and crushed him to
death on the spot.

Children, if we keep aIl our good
things to ourselves, as Ali Mukhar
did bis riches, we may be sure that
some fiery trial will take then from
ns when we least expect it. Take
warning from his sad fate, and
avoid moriting the punishment of
selfishnoes by using alil God bas
committed te yon in belping on his
own blessod work. - Bouthern
Churchman.

meagre and ineffiiOent manner in
which you bave administered the
cire of souls committed to you, and
for the want on your part of a due
smmme of responsibility a thopastor
of your people. Directions will bu
imued to yon for the botter fulfill-
ment of the duties of the cure, of
the performance of which you will
rom time to time be required to

farniah evidence to me. f deem it
nicessary to publieh the report ard
bis letter.'-Bouthern Churchm n.

IEp' bard wearing-out
-, ps~<~j.j iI or ashi dû

Olvi nrcl, . Caht
el n il aen

ee l,ûedd p. bats. Soit Liwhltc. j

Sr -i Nosea i

nxl is v=n rç a TE pp lu

t CrixSormsP. Cý .pM
" $2.50 each

ALTAR LINENS " 83.00 com.
plate Bat;

FRONTALS, BURSES VEILS
&a.,to order.

Addre

17 Sm

ta
" SECRETÂRY,"

Box 227, Charlottetown, P.EJT.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED-ERTIEhy NEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

Thé Auhantic " Unabridged," Comprislng the
issues cf 184 ' and '84, copyrighted roparty
cf the undersignad, fa now Thorougi.iy Be-
vised and Enlarged, and bears the name of i

WebBier's International Dietinary. J
Editorial work upon this revision bas bea la

progress for over 1 Yars.
ot less than One Hundred pald editorial

laborars hava beau augsged upon f t.
orer $300,00 expended In ils preparation

before the firat cpy was printed.
iticl com W ith aney oiar Dictionary

la lcvted. 01k. BMHEUc.s
G. & C. MERRLt & 00., Pablisber,

Springfield, Mass., U.8. A.
Sold bylHBoolaellers. Illustratedpamphletfree.

WANTED A SCHOOL TEACHER
For new Section ; holding license
O or D. Must bo a Ohbrchwoman. Apply

REV. E. T. WOOLLARD,
192 New Ross, N..

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.R
SQOLD 37 DIRUGGISTS 3 EErwEEE.

address. we winli tra nRDorm..
THE on. TATIRS.M. .,IOCHESTE.T. R E

i 

.

TREASURE'FOR TEACIIERS.
P.jr sehool Music T eachra:

SONS MANUAL. doz;2A -s&Pet
omu',ote Course An do,; 8, bue, $1.83 liar
M° ie&adgin. dozen.

UNITED VOICES Song collection.Ndi., $L.S0 par dot
N.1 I by b. O. Emeraoa.]

For igh Sachools:
SONG GREETING. By L. O. Emarsn.

60J¶0 dot n. A good bo k wlth the
berof music.

Par Piano Teachers and iheir rupila:
Young Playarsp nPpular Collection, si pas.
You gPpi'sCia ri10,.52 p 'ea.
Popular Dancea lic! iti, ls fw'ees.

EasybMusia. SI aci.
&Iry n Egara, 30 ploces.

clasic Pa t. 42 places.
Piano QiIIssis. Vol. 1. 41 place;.
Piano Oassics. vol.2 8 plees.
Sabbat b Day Mfusi o. RB pi ces
Olassia Ihand uliecti'n. 19 Duots.
perate Pian olnlection. 100 oorsa.

Med umflffliulty. Each$1.
CHOIR LEADERS uqe large quantitles o

nurt ocrà.vo MUflST. v,OUO dl!ra)rant
Pa'"red ad Sacailar e , Gis,

aiiy not more t an' toS cents par copy.
su a fo dr.ea buveaough for a soole y
er choir. Baud for [Aos.

Books and Koala mçlled for Retail Price.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
O. H. Ditson & Os., 87 Broadway, N. Y.
3. E. Ditaon & ou., 1228 Cheenet Et., Ph l.,

St. 1'eter's SewIng Society,

SURPLIOES .frei *3.00 each

SILK STOLES,...

--

Oorm»-a 29, 180i M:3 CEU20 GUARltDIAN.
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MISSION FIELD.
[Prom the S. P. G. Mission .Fcld

for October].

ENGCOBO IN T.E TRANSKEIC.

This is one of the stations con-
rected vith St. Alban's, Mission, in
the Diocese of St John's, iKaffraria.
A new church bas been erented
thore and we take from the 'Capa
Mercury' the follo wing account of
the consecration:

'The newly orected commodimns
atone church at All Sainti' Mission
was dedicated by the Right Rev
Bishop Key on Wodneaday, the 11th
inst , the clergy present besicles the
Bishop being the Rev John Gordon,
of Ring Williams Town, the Rev.
Canon Waters, RLev. L Coakes, the
Rev. W. Y. Stead, and saine native
clergymen. Thora was a celebra.
tion of iloly Communion at 8 a n.,
when the Rev. John Gnrdon, at the
Bishop's particular request, officiated.
At 10 a.n. the Bishop conducted
the prescribed service for the dedi-
cation of a church. Thora was a
long process on, consi-ting of the
Blshop, English and Nativo clergy,
catechista and teachers, choir moen
and boys robed in cassocks and sur-
plices, who walkod round tVesacred
bui!ding chanting the 24 th Pealm,
and who, on entoring the church.
woro followed by a congregation of
over 300 Christian naive, a sprink -
ling of Europeans, and a goodly
number of hoathen. The service
throughout was most impressive.
The ainging with Mrs Waters pre
siding at the Ainerican organ was
really good. The Rov John Gordon
was the preacber. This gentleman
bogan the work at All Saints when
quite a youtb, aud ta hun it mus
have beau most cheering ta sec how
the gaed woi-k bognn by him thirty
years ago. amidst diflicultios which
few would have fa-ced, has incrèased
and prospered. The Putire distric
is now covered with villages of na-
tive Christ:an; whereas, when he
began the work, not a single Chris
tian was I o bc found in the country
id thiu inotwitL-stainding the deva

tating hindrances of wir and rebel-
lion. Mr. Gordon'a toxt was frbm
St. Jhn ii, v. 19 : 'Destroy this
Temple and in thro daya I will
ralse it Up.' The sormon was de
livered in the Knair languaga whiclh
the preacher has evidently not for-
gotten, and was most intently lii-
toned ta. The burning of the former
church was alluded to, and the loss
of laboureras by death aed removals,
but the wo:k-Gods work-went
on; other churches. other labourera,
were raisetd up. The sermon will
long bo remembered by all who
heard it At the conclusion of the
sorvice a publie meeting was held ;
Mr. A. W. Stanîford, Rèeident Ma-
gistrate, made a most effective chair.
man. Addressos were given by the
Chairman, the Bishop, Mr. Gordon,
Dr. Weir, district aurgeon, and
others. It was explained that there
was a debt on the church of £160.
It is eatisfactory to Say that the
entire debt was cleared off before
the alose of Ibe meeting; sums of Sa,
ta £5, beasides sheep and oxen, were
given. The resident Misionary,
the Rley. Canon Waters, must have

time and money areV saved by it. "Nothing
but the truth"is thebest
policy for us; "nothing
but Pearline" is the best

po1icy for you; but perhaps you use Pearline. Millions do,
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell

N ot You, "this is as good as" or the saie as Pen-
ine," IT'S FALSE-Pearline is never peddled,

md if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, the honest thing ta
Io is-end t bia ck, JAMES PYLE, New York.

AND STEREOPTICONS
&«r atar he but and chespest russes of *WGct toachlag
fur <Jolaega. Ochoole and Suuday Bohuai Ou

1 'r lt991l 1 Ê asoriment ci scwl1et.irgilaence, hisaey,

bibltl±'.LI. an .LJ.iJ. a cie cii' 0
tllýIuattead LaMas-e.- Vreimaktieatpla
dîdz.oUidayprioant. Wu srith lIargest moaflactoyera and dealers, and aip te moi parla .1

tic s-ailS Ifs-a teal k ow hos- ta aider, bas- te coniact Parier Entertaincientà fer fie.
ieor . .Fxhlbltio .e.rMAX IN MONEY, oenS au your uina ad-

.n 208 PACE BOOK FREE.
D cALLISTER, manufac's Optician, 49 isai.. St., N. Y. Cit.

been greatly encouraged as well as Zulu M ssions, with an aggregate of
bis predecessor, the Rev. John Gor many thousands of converte; the
don On Thursday morning, the opportunities for extension of the
12th there was again a crowded Church'a work are without lim't;
congregation Eighty converts from £3 200 is for the work in Madagas.
beathenism were confrmed by the car.
Biahop, and Holy Communion ad. In India and Ceylon the Society
nilnistered to more than a hundred spends £33 660. bearing the cost of

t native communioants from the out- missiot a in which are working 64
lying stations. We eau only repeat English and 113 clergy, beasides more
the cloaing words of Mr Gordons than 2 000 native lay agents Their
sermon, * Wbat hath G -d wrought' work embraces about 2 000 village

Sometimes a condensed stktement and towns, and includes the follow.
of the S ciety's (S.P.G) operations ing among its large Missions or
is useful. This year, as we set forth groups of missions: Ahmednagar
at length three months ago, the with nearly four thousand cnverts,
Soekty was able to vote £33,135 mu including catechumens; Tourghoo
exceptional grants. Its ordinary with more than that number; Cud-
annual grants amounted to £73 640 dapah with more 6 000; and Tinne-
How is the sum of £73.640 speut ? velley with 40 000. Everywhe.e
This is the question to which we there is the same story of under.
propose to give a concise answer manned missions, of villages ready

In America and the West Indies to receiye teachers, of unused
the Society spends £15 007 in hlp- opportunities, of insufficient means,
ing to maintain 245 clergymen in and of over tasked Mission -ries.
eighteen dioceses Thissumincludes In theStrait8 Settlements, Borneo,
£2,900 for 41 of the clergy in the China, and Japan. the Societï spends
bLeak and poor Colony of Newfoud annually £6 485 a amall sum. indeed
land: £4 560 for helping the found for such important and vast coun-
ation of the Church (ino.uding some tries, and for the maintenance of
miss:ons ta the Indians) in the some of the most wonderful and
rogions of rapid settlem)nt froin promising inssions in the world.
Manitoba ta the shores ofthe Pacifie. The Dyak Missions in Borneo are
ta which thousands of persons emi now bearing the fruit of the labour
grate ea'h year; and £770 for the and patience of the first Massionaries;
famous M sajous of Guiana. while in Japan the opportunity

In Africa and the ne*ghboring is. offered at the present time ta the
lands the Soc ety spenr]s £16 368 in Church la in many ways unique.
help-ng to maintain'121 English and SmaIl but fruitful grants, amount-
26 native clergy. Of this amount ing together ta but £2 120, are
£12,023 ja spent in South Africa on distritu cd over Australia, Fqi
work among the colonista, the coolie Honolulu, European chaplaincies,
immigran s, and the natives; for the Constantinople, and the education of
latter there are numerous Kaffir and students.

"The truth, the whqle truth,
à and nothing but the truth."

That's what you ought to know
about the thing you wash with.
What good soap doesn't hurt,

« Pearline cannot. That's only
pàrtofthetruth. Pearlinewash-

rit - es and cleans without the rub-
Sbing -and scrubbing that wear

things out--without the
work that makes women
old. Half your labor is

\ 7 spared by it; twice the
f1 work is done with it;

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

THE 218H0P OF SPRINGFIELD
(TheRight Rev. Geo.. Seymour, D,D.,<Th Rgli R,.LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

e ibearings on the claims of
!M Mfodern Roume.

e-AuMl be Read by Everyone.
Clothii . 3................75..

dil800. exclusive of duty.

TEE YOUNG OHUECHMAN CO
Milwaukee.

Or this office. il ordering direct pe e
mention this paper.

GBT AND CIROULATE
fThe Cburch and fier Ways,"

RIEV. A. B. GRAVES,
Or REY. F. R. MISPAUG,

.Minneapolis, Mxia
Or REV. B. C. BIL,

Faribault, Minx,

Fioue mention thia paper In ortiering.

IemoiriaI Tablets.
These plates can be made in a

variety of ways, either of one metal
or a combination of metala. The
bordera can be oast, repousee or
engraved.

All information, together with
photographe of work already exe-
outed, can beasupplied by the Eccle.
siastical Department of the Gone.Ax
M'i'G Co., Silversmith, Broadway

19th atreets, New York.

TgIS pAPE IS ON PILE AT
LLuS o1ffbieo t eH. P. HUEBÂRD CO,
judiolo Advertuing Agenta and ExperU,
iew Rayen, C.., who cu quoie oui very
eVadvi« YrIUites ClS-

OoTaanR 29.1ag.

I took Cold,
I took Sick,
I TOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

ItESUL'!:

I take My Mleals.
I take My Rest,

AND I AM VIGORoUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

etting fat toO, FOR Scett'S
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver dil
and Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY Iiseip.
lent ConsumnptiOl BUr UILT
ME UP, AND 1S Now PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT TRE RATE 'F A POUND A DAY. i
TAKE ITJUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK."

scott's Emulsion is put Up only il Salmnîi
color wraiipers. soid by anIL Druggists ut
500. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BONE, Bellaille.



PARAORAPHIC.
-AARAHC THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT EXT ENSION 0F lIME USEFUL TRACTS
THE FAR RE&CHING b- 1OR

parfume of a good name heralds To Expiai» and Illunrate the Car.
the claim that Potnam's Painless adian Churoh Sunday Sohool eoming unahle to ay when the
Corn Extractor is a sure, certain, basons, adopted by on Prov- debtisdue. The ebtofnature PÂTHWÂYS TO OUR CEURGE.
and paloless remedy for corna. cial Syiod of Canada, bas to b. paid sooner or later,

Fitty imitations prove it to be Spt. l6th, 18b9. but w ail would prefer D tD e mo. epper cover,
the best. Take no acid substitutes EXTENSION OF lIME cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.
at drnggists. Fric. only 30 cents per atm. Contents: The Orowing Churah; The

mu mmmcm~ cpio f the Cburah idea; lis sim-
The true gentleman carefnlly Erinful of itereatin mafter on EM ULSION ice Thedyfitury;

avoid whatever may cause a romfrbenLveess.
avoi8 wateer ay aus a ir ver Suday = n OFAn attractive ttle brochure for gencral

or a jolt in the minds of those with No Sunday-sohool oaher wbo Ood ] îe n11 faUta 5eiJfraJopy

whom he i8 casit-all clashing ofCo i efoexmnlt.Thpmhe aatrc
who le s cstal clshngof tries it will bie without it. tive vîthaut as well as wiihin,

opinion or collision of feeling, ail WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES TUB FRAlYER BOOK REÂSON
restraint, or suspicion, or gloom, or The Bishop of Toronto thus rites 0F LIME AND SODA. wa Y.
rcsentment; bis great concern be- respeeting the Assistant:
ing to make ail at their case and at 11 sîrongiycomm-nd it ta the notice 01 te Boc k af Ir ison

hoethe Clergy o! the Diocese, haptng that tbey iing from Cougis. Colds, Oonisnmp- othe uons Uas angotd Histhry
-oe wiI promote is ciraulat.ion among their tion, General Debulity, and ail ofteCuhasugoodbte

(JONUMPTON GREDI The BsbpofAgoalae Wasting Diseases. Delicate Liturgy. By the Bey. Nelson B.
CONSUMPTION'The Aistnp c orave i Clildren who otherwise Boss, M. À, 16 mo, stif paper

An old physician, retired from va"uahe Aita inceti tay a wculd psy the debt very covers 20a net
practice, having had plaoed in bis Teache. Deslgned <s Ite name The deslgn of the wark a threefold: (1

ta stimniate but not ta supersedeP'' careyMa bvea on To iurntsh anucibe andU ready answcrsi ta
hauds by an East India missionary preiinary utudy af the esson, h apens N S I O N O TIEer
the formula of a simple vegetable W lmes of thonght, whtch cannail EXTE he Cuurch and ber servicesby

tgive solidiiy tan the Instruction conveyed those not famillir wiib her ways, (2) Ta
remedy for the speedy and perma- in tac Bnnday Behoal that use 1V' TBY PUTTNBI'S EXULSION bring ont cieariy and aonoisely snre crbe

nent cure of Consumption, Bron- The Br reigons badies; an (>T c

chitis, Catarrb, Asthma and ail lTheTeachers'Aslstant"'wiUbe valned WN BO a colWiouisbaesoan cocaaH1by ail wha feel the need af tbelraown minda DNn(JùtjIn lubo brielesi spare, iarnratlou an the
throat and Lung A ffections, aIso e beîug stimulaied and larmed before a- history, doctrines an uages oi the Cnurch
positive and radical cure for Ner- kg ta the aloseInuthe iaday.sabooL every Inyman, and cspeclally every

vous Debility and ail Nervous com- Tr Il, Addrcss te__ _ _ _ C UROR O eN
plaiuts, and having tested itswond- . KEMP, ESQ., TEACHING.
erful e erative powers in thousand Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel. peci By.

ofl cases, bas fltitis duty to makereet Wet, Toronto.
it known to bis suffering fellows. WE ARE N(W READY O SUPPLY chaci, D ... , Dean ofMontreal-
Actuated by this motive and a de. Tur New Impro'ed Paper 10c. Dryadale & Ce., Mon
sire to relieve bman suffering, I THE marra UtATtDT a sc

will send free of charge to ail who 101 URNEY MOT-WATER giAsnRI T ract way ten d u nt the

desire it, this recipe, in German, Guaranteed More fonomicalin fuel Ohurab frora ailer Christian bois, wiih-
Chnrh Suday Schols.ont a cleer realizattâa of the great land

French or English, with full diren- Quieker S Circulation, and l t aon-
tions for preparing and using, Sent Baed e» the well.known publics. berger Heating Suface what every ana prolesstug t boug t
by mail by addressing with stamp, Churcl of Engiandushould fatnraiiy reatize

raming this paper, W. A. Noyas, of t Ohure of E»glMld -ha» ALy fler now Made. and undersiand.
820 Powers' Block. Rochester, N r SundaysohoolInstitutoIaondona TE APPOINTED GUIDE.

Oontim al knm Imroveenti1 Ânecessary Eruditien for these
In connteractlng our defects, we Used Iergely in ail the a times. Published 1w 'The Church

should be cautions not to blunder Dioceses and heartily spproved Combines etrength, Durebilty, and Critic,' New York. Peper.
by imitation of others. We should by many Bishope. te la th peur h
to rch til wo fi d where our char EASY TO MANAGE.
adter fails, and thon amend it-not Beeommended by the!1Synods ai Mon
attempt to become another man. treal, OntariCand Toranio,%nc b>' the In- E.O. r ev & Co

ter-Dlocesan Sundayrs Sahoal Conlerence - M

GanT DIsoovzr.--The greatest êmhiacîngDeegaWsframfive onet 385-387 St. Paul, Uhurch of England Iistrlh-
boon to mankind discovered during Prepared b> the Bunday-Bchoal Commit- MONTREAL. uting homes,
the present century is Minard's tee cf the Taronto Diacese, sud published Shbk P(' IGIBB' HOME

by Meusrs. Bowsell là Hutehian, Toranto,,erO ,.N.
liniment, athee 1rsforGirs>radmeBdyNfoorau the irsaat remedy for a h o rate et six cents per cap>', PerOTODRSN forGiladI Bsoysmc'
al cramps, bru'ses, sprain', oeighs. eannum, The CEEÂnsT LEÂPLET th Lb

oo]s, uisycrup u dîlihereworMd. Moderato in.iane, sound In Chnrcb 8f?. 'JOHN1' .alwdtfotMebrcolds, quiny, croup a d diphtheriaa, doctrine,andtrne ta the Prinelples af the -Chdren oni>' bt
lt also allays pain in the back anc 0 rayer Book. New Berles on the ILire o* the och: &pplican s r c<ren

limbs There is nothing extant sO H should send or bring reference tram teir
ai Our Lord,"1 begins with Advent nextl Minteter. informaion aheerluil>' givan

gocd for the scalp and hair, as it Bend for sampleaapiesand ai partie ais A BFECIALTY. upon application.
removes dandruff and producos a Adcl R 70 King D, Matron, I Gibb's Home.

stMas.. REÂDONoran"eMIRSflen>40n
fine silky growth of hair. __________________Mao.____ pun, Motrs,. -t "Home,

O. C. RianasuDi & Co., JAVA aqD Pa JuLLIEs, Oc

Sole proprietors for the Dominion. A s s 7 iNc

ID a valiant suffering for othera, 010. EORERSN E P s
and not in a slothful making others KINO 0e r a mo
snffer for us, did noblenesas ever lie. KING "F a t knaw]cdv o! te naturai
Tae chief ot mon is ho who stands a whoh rnoiede cf ies.
in the van of mon, fronting the tionoandintiin anprie a well -
peril which frightens back ail * r lnd carEfshas prciedca eakfs
others, which if it be not vanquish- J. -m * h tae l a heatel' trbre

ed, will devour the others. -ueem LITTLE ST. STREET bUlItJy us mal>' dootors'
Swelflgscais otiet thata constitution mitybe grad-

nI.atsae, Contractions MoLIACA.L. nu>'y bliît Up anitS strecg enuta resiti
MORE HAIR. nel iteJalntsSpr MuclesStratus evcrj tendency ta diseae. undreds af

C. C. Richards & Co, hd H cals 8'jta' , BEDDING, patented for is pur. taLtackwherverthora l a weairpoinf

my ~ H as''ack was jt>'.hO Evr'dsrpio !Bdtg e May escape man>' a fatal shaf iy bkeep-
Gents,-The top of my head wasourseves el ortied wt pure bldGena,-hetopof .M Curled Hair. Mass, Alva, Fibre andCttn and a prvper>' nourlahcd frame."1-Olvtl

bald for several years, I used BBST STABIi REM Y IN MaîîmL Patenie or theStem-winder eervice Gazette."
Minard's Liniment and now have THE WOBLD. vave r Mes It boiîIW beiled
as good a growth of bair as I ever RhenmaUoe Neuruia, Beds, oairerm. riows. &a. od an: l eis b Y irS a
b ad. It is a positive hair restorer, C Ur es Haneneu, kre Thn>a., The trade supplied. Bel Telephone 1 ilum L non EPPM * H o

Croup,~~~~~At DJbsmisti, Lannd Enaau SOeawafl-Feea T]PO21 21
makes the hair soft and glossy, and Ddee

Will not stain the finest fabrie. large BoUlet FWi Beme4 > suBBCfR BEforthe i and MIL (L .
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
PASTORAL ON INTEMPER.

ANCE.

r BEHoP QOF QU'APPLLI,

At a meeting of the clergy of the
Diocese held at Regina, the day
snbaequent to the meeting of the
Synod in June, the very grave and
important subject of the prevalence'
in our midet of intemperance in
the matter of drink was brought
before us, and I wae asked (1) to
establish a brar.ch of the Church of
England Temperance Society in
this Diocese; (2) to appoint a Sun-
day on which the sabjeot Ehotild be
specially broug t befre ocr people;
(3) and to issue a Pastoral which
migbt be read in our churches or'
that occasion.

In uccordance with that r<quest
I have taken the nccoessary stops to
foi m a Diocesan Beanch of the
Cburch of England Temperance
Society, and I have appointed this
Sanday, October fth, the 14Lh Sun.
day after Trinity, se the day on
which I desire the elorgy specially
to urge upon our people the press-
ing need of vigilance and earnest
work ia ibis maLter.

I bave choan ths Sunday, asnthe
Collect 1cr the day ecmed most
fpecially suitable 1or the inaugura-
tion of this work. Urunkennesd,
and tho excessive ue of intoxicat-
ing d inks, is one of those tempte-
tions of the flesh,- to be able to
withstand which, we ask, in this
Collect, for God s grace. And any
conflict with sin muet be begun,
continued, and ended with prayer,
in entire roliance on God', gri e)
which caun lone give us the vio
tory. îDrunkenness, the beclouding
of the mind, and relaxing of the
powers of the body, the degrada-
tion, theroforo, of our true human.
ity to a level with the brute boats,
by Our intemperate use of strong
drinks, though too often regarded
by men as a light offonco, a subjeot
perhaps for ridicule, rather than
for nbame and reproach, probably
on accou rt rf its being se terribly
commoi, is in reality one of the
ains against which the wrath of Gcd
is most clearly and frequenty
revcaled in the Holy Soriptures.
".N drunkard," it ie plainly writ
ton, 1shal inhorit the kiugdom of
Qed.»1

Can we wonder that iP should be
se when we know the awful thral
dom oe the captivity in which the
excessive use of strong drink and
stimul'tnts, wben the habit ie oce
formed, holdo men ; theginsidions
maner in which the habit ercos
upon men, almost Unconsciously,
and Iho intense misery that it
brings not only to the individuals
who are its victime, but to otheré,
even to the innocent.
. Who can tel! the number of lives

with fair, bright prospects that
bave been carly blighted, the
fortunes that have been ruined, the
hearts that have been broken, the
souls that have been eternally lost,

b>' this lin?
ILt viotima fill gacle, poor houses,

and lunatie asylums I
Wa dn not sr lhat if i the

2"3 oSUlI GLUARDIAL

Of sin in the sight of God is mes-
aured not sO much by the difference
batween this or that Fin, as by the
circumstances under which any sin
is sinned, its wilfulness, its persist-
eney, and other aggravations.
There are other - oins as great in
thomac:v s, and which exercise as
tyrannons a power when they are
allowed to become habitual-im
pnrity, gluttony, uncharitableness,
covetousness, lying, pride, anger,
envy, sloth. But there is scarcely
any, if any. that entails suah sad
disastross consequences in this life.

Surely it behoves us -all as Chris
tians to band together to do our
utmost to expel this evil thing.
that cauees so mach rain, from our
mnidet; te areusa popalar indigna-
tion against it, andio mak amper
i ng with it to be felt as a disgrace.

Unfortunately the good cause of
temperance bas too frequently been
marred by intemperate language.
Men in great and justifiable zeal
against the evil, seeing the havoc
it has wrought, have forgotten that
wine is a gift of God given us for
good purposes, that our Lord
wrought a miracle to supply it
when it was needed at the marriage
feast at Canas, and that it was
used by Him as one of the elementa
in the Holy Sacrament of the Com-
munion of His Body and Blood,
of which all Christians are bound to
partake. They have ventured to
speak of the "fruit of the vine"
as though it was au evil thing in
itseolf, and not merely 5n its abuse.
They bave exalted total abstinence
as though it were in iteelf a virtue
above temporance, and not merely
a means to an end ; and have not
infrequently made its practice a
kind of shibboloth whereby a true
self sacrificing spirit was to be
gauged.

Ai honor to those who for the
saie of others deny themselves, and
put away altogether what they are
at liberty to use, lest thoir liberty
become a stumbling block to a
weaker brother, or in order that
they may he as they think, the
botter able to help those who are
fallen. Thora are many cases
where such voluntary self-denial
becomes almest an inperative duty.
But we may not impose such a
method of seif-denial as a law for
al We muet maintain Our liberty
as Christians in the matter. The
mun who is strictly temperate at
all times and in all places, sets as
high a Christian example as the
man who totally abstains. Thongh
al men who follow Christ muet
deny themselves, air are not called
to exorcise that self denial in exact.
ly the same manner.

[Te be continued.]
- 0-0 -

Mon often go up to a temptation,
from which they should fily, in a
self-confident way; and they often
fly when they should stand and
fight.

TEE
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greateet of all sins. The greatnesDU
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NEWBOO aS
THE WORLD AND THE MAN,

By Rtght Rer. Eogh1 Mille -Thomoson,
The Baldwia Lectres for 1892; 12 mo.
cloth; $1.25. Just out.

A series of briltLiant lectures. The
book la unaeually vigorous and refresh-
ing.

GOD INCARN&TE-THE Bisup
PADOnC LirTU axe, by Right Re,. Er.
T. KI',on D.D.. Blsuuop Coadjator t.!
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RISTORY OF TEE AMERICAN
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the Clvii Wsr.-By Rev. S. 13. MoCon-
neil, D.D.,Rector St. Stephen's Ohureh,
Phuldelptuia. GclA°, $2.

A b ok al of interest aud written ln
a muet attractive aud readable style.

ON R O MANISM -TnaaE ATI-
OLES -Ny Be-r. Jas. Henry Hopkins,
5,T.D. With a uheful inde 12 mc.
cioth, $1.

Entertainiag rediu without a dull
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blilliant book. Th e Independent.
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PAIN CÂNNOT STÂY any preparation in the world is as MIssIOns te the Jews Fund. MEDI A IED
Where ?olson's Nerviline is used. good as Pntnam's Painlees Corn COMPLEXION
Composed of the Most powerful Extraetor distrust the advice. Im- ~~~'j ignrnangpaa.a
pain subduing remedies known, itations only prove the value of PATRoNs .- Arohbbishop or canterbury. mo aea.,l ,iDlBBr fggrO staJ coa ialoroW rqiarINalêby ailp flrncIocudrugglatae oraIn starims cl
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USE QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR
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£2EflT TEUT U0
IF YoU WANT THE DEST.
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Burns,
Oru±s(, EXTIACT.
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Chafig,
Oatarrh,
sorenless,
Laeness,
Bore Eyes,

IIflammati0n, - -
DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.Hemorrages,__ACCEPT H0 SUBSTITUTE:

Not only to the sufrerer waotcd by dIseats
doas Ridge's Foo1 supplemnt proper ruedi-
aines and brIng back strengtb needed, but hie
deliluate moiher wli i i ln Ils daily use jusi
what le neded to check and suppleinent the
drain umade upoti na ure's forcep. Try it, moth
ors, and bu convinced. Rlige's Food I un-
doubt lIv the muet retilable foud in the mark1 i

.lhe ho i. norrhIldreu. Special direcîln
for the jnw' 1 ; ý ,. Send lo W 00LRICB d
Co , Palmer, h 3 . . i pair ph let fre

LOOK HER E,
IP you are sick get GA-rE's Fni

iILY MEDIaCNEKs, they are the Oldt si
and mot rellible proparations before the
public. Their LIîX or MLAN BITTERS harVt
nuaue more . ures ut chronic diseases Mhon
alil otbs combi ed. As a lro tof iis te
certifcictes uitderocah front i hIos ewho bave
beon cured il, anl parts of t e Lower Prov
nces. They wIll make a Vell poison feel

botter. Boware o> iollalions, get the gen
uino. Buid everywhere a 0 ets per bottle,

0par do. C. GATEShON C Co
Il-tf Middiston,N.

Canada Paper Co..
rFaper alters a Wleoleenie Stationar

offices and Warehouses:
78, 580 ana 8 C I RA , M8.M,

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO,

BrIEOVALU MILL5 <WIN¯DSOR MILL
W Rlngn Mi. P.Q.

Davidson & Ritchie
AMVOOATUB, BAREISTEIBB, An

ATORNYB AT LA

190 BTe Js STIMI
acOINTIEl.à

f2es CmlflO GUARIAN

Bishop Stewart SChool,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HOMn PalvILEGES. EXTENelv GROouNDe,

Pet"onal Instruction an" Supervision. Situation beautifal and h i

Re-Opens September 3rd, 1890.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M -A.
REOTOR, FrelighSburg, .P.Q.

(PREFATORY NOTE B TE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.T

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'

A COMPLET E SCH E ME OF IRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAY -8CEO0LS,

BY TE

REV. WALRER GWY1ŽNE,
Rector of a. Mark' Churchs Augusta, Maint.

IDITERD BY TE

RIGET REY. W. G. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURBES.
1. The Church Catechismn the baste througlout.
2. Each Beason and Sunday of the Christian Year has Its appropriate leeson.
8. There are four grades. Primary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same tesson ln ail grades, thus making systematia and generai catechieingpr&ctlofthit.
4. Short Scrlptute readings and texte appropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Speciel teaching upon the Roly CatL all Oburch, (treated historically in six les-

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worebip, and the HiErory of the Prayer Book.
4 oA osisor the d .Testsment, in tabular form, for constant reference
7: LiaI of boks f or Furîhor Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Seholars........,.........
Middle Grade........................................... 16a.
Junior Grade .,,,,,,,,,...... ..... .............................. .. 10c.
Prlmary Grade................................ ... ...... ... .........

New Edition
THOROUGILY REYISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

Aud adapted for use in bath the Eoglish and Amnrican garches,
INTRODUCTION BY TE

VERY BEV. B. W. CHURGH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Pad'sa

FPRPARA&TORY NOTZ TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TEE

Most IRev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTiU & CO., CHURGE PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Ator Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TOBORiTO, C.JNÇ »

OoToBEnz 29, 1890.

M. t. BROWN a ce.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

Dealers fa Communion Plate, Brase
Altar Furnitie, Jewellery and

Oliver Ware.

118 Granilhle SI., Rallaia, N.
Our speclai chalice 7à inches high, gilt

bowl and Paten 6 Inches, with glt surface
ofSuperiorqualitv E. P. on White Meti
and Crystal Cruet with M altese Cross
stopper, at $14 per set. Is admirably adapt-
ed for Missions or small Parishes, where
a plopiate articles at smail cost are re-
qrd.

The same set E,P. on Nickel, per sel $18.00
Crystal Cruels, singly, each ........ '3 50
E.P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front, 24 x 2j x 1 inch........... $2 50
Brase Altar Crceses, 15 to 24 Incli, $10 io
Brase Aller Desks.l.._.. ......- s$:5
Brae Altar Candleet¶c'as, per air $5 tu $10
Brass Altar Vases, plain andi lum. 5 to $ l2
Brass Aime Dishes, 12 and 14 ie.,

partly or wholly decorated, ea. $8.50 to $18
FrE ight prepaid to fontreal on sales for

Manitoba ana further West.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

WILLIAM ENABE & Co.,
HÂLTIMORE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street

NEW YORE, 145 Fifth Ave.
WASRiNGTON, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & 0O., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre Dane Street, Montreal

UNIVERS1TY o.PKING'S COLLEGE
WIN)DSOR, N. S.

PÂTaOfl:
:TEn AREOBI OP OP CARTEUDURY.
Viitor and President of the Board of

Govemnors:
TEE LORD BERoRP OF NOVA SCOTIA.

dovernor ex-cfi cia, Representing.synod o
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